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Broékffe!d; She has made

tigatten sod title searches are
belog made to confirm them.
'Our Village Board," sedd Mr.
Roddy. "lo fast becoming the
real estate bsaa'd and selfish
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Myers, entitled "Holy Week is
the Holy Land," -Mrs. Myers Is
° retired law3tsr und haemherr
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OtatOel maoy ether instances of
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At hth the 913Ó and i I a.tn.
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egal
ajÓnif'j
ègal, Mr. Orphéon advised, «Oh,

you wont. Wfth the àptlOns you fled. And 'oull know.it's been. Setviced

people

the sermon. topic will be "Pllate's Wasbbasis ssdChrist's.
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levIte all Citizens te cempsre
Oar platform sod oar candi.
dates . .
We kneW We smc
capahie of bringing new ideas
and new nalutlens and tartythg
sot our Tespsnslhjljtiés. After
ali, a platform doesis't mean

:

up to 2,200 sq. ft.

Moiidtt Grove it there repro5uttive ant hewer qsaii!iod
group of meO.
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McC!ery, "When this platform
os in its final form, I wast to

ris Haase V.I.P. TVttstee caoOliate, aise cited the s'eat
zöning vàriaoce granted by the
VIllage Beard co the lstNatleo..
aIBOIdO sí Martes Grave. When

Whos made auifotime out of Chewolet. You'll be able to choosethe model
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serve."
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The Citlzeits slate te aditi-

Dodd S. Cohen tsached en
a sùbject est previously meO-

telI! hold up In Court is same..
thing eine." Mr. flaas charged
'«ere in n case In question,
where n pétitloner for a zoning
varistie0 gave titeViliage Board
its' legai opinion, and the Board

:
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tiOn te Bsoie

At the same meeting, More
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The tdsse they hove oat isn't
beneficiai to the Village t could be if they would j
ose their mindsaloag withtLle
mouths."
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stuoding, class instructor. The new weight re- .
docing donnes will begin at the YMCA April 3
from 7 to 9 p.m., and April 4 from 9 to 11:15

will amo be Iñciiided. Women intrested in tite
courso should coil the Le,anlng Tower Y4CA at
647.8222 to register or for further information,
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Whets elected io thé trustee

mind \vlth vast ettperience is
handling tax dollars. Perhaps
more important he wIU brisg

n
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CRESS PARTY,

"This Is o bi-partisan catepoign whether or not the npposition will admit tOVit When

2 people with opposing views
are seeking the name office, it
creates a hi-partisan situation,
and any candidate who does not
believe this is nuive, to say

the least. This is the strength

PUBLICAN

° admit to their party oBlii-

V IV

V

ProfessonO Dry.Ceoimg
Pic k- UPA fld D Ie iv ery

pont on Aptii 1$, Jack will bring
. to the. kuard a Olear, analytical

Vet both declare themselves to
be INDEPENDNThI Can they
he creating an inane over bipartisan government to camou-

atino? Oui' opposition bun lost
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perience and knowledge alongside his leadegohip and accept
thin
oigion au Candidate for
Trustee on the ERA OF PRO-
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a,m. Baby-sitting service will heoffered in the
Foldoy morning eluso. Low calorie diets and reti-
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ganized the Nues Democratic
Party, und was one edit's Pros-

s'ectly affects ourdaiiyiives."
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slogan uf the ludien
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REPUBLICAN ORGANiZATION

released thefollswingntatement
with regard to hi-partisnn goyersment iii Riles: "1 believe
good government Is made up of
Democrats and Repuhlica5s,
Nibs should avallitselfof sound
hi-partisan government, What
puzzles me Is. the fact that the
present Village Clerk has been
un ardent worker for the I)em-
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e- chuice hat go place my ex-

dent of the Nues REGULAR

we are pragreosivelythanrested
in the local government that di-
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understanding oftoday's modere
Concept nf progressive gocetement? I am proud tu odmlt I'm
a Repuhlicon, Are they usbamed
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Philanthropy lancheon lout October. They une Buhuma-boond in
the near future and all the enchanimeht of' ihn trip will bp theirs
for nix days und nights, They will uisoahuard the Anadee from
Miami with all expenses paid. Istluifing al flight. Arnotsnnteientn
weremude by the Easy Travel Snreic, Skçkle.

worbed for five years to get
industrial propkrty transferred
from ShaMe to the Nues Path

tions including massager, coach,

idento. Both are Democrats,
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before his sen was old enough
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not enough, so more are being
added.
Almost singie..hajidedly Jack
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position's piotlorm deajs withs
Jack Lesbe and luis heile Barthe zoning ordinance on apart- . bara have lived at 8639 Oleanmonts." Mr. V Fiickinger said. des- in Riles fer 12years,.fley
They haVe called the'buiidlngn . are roiingchiidren: Deboruji V
that could be conottucted under i7, Donald l5 and Leslie i2.
this ordinance high rises. The Mmosc
immofiotely upon
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oar decisions. This is In sharp
cnntrast to what I see happen_
log in our village, it Is obvious
me that the mayor's motives
are purely policicai. i've iived
in Nues coo long and core about
the peuple too much to let this
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Jack "What I liked most was
the absolute lark of politics In

proving the drainage access that
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gonized neighboring commoui-

plan to do to raise the needed
money? Raise real estate taxes
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during this-time.

Neither has offered an alternative. Mr Flickiuger pointed
out that tbe Action Party or-

the tax isn't potsiior, but the
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president of the park board

Mr. Fllcisinger pointed out
that .neithor opposicion.. party
has done any more than cornplain about flood contrai.
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service as o Nues Park Cornmisaioner. lt itas been B years
° tremendous growth and imprevements fer the park district. Jack served 2 terms au
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shoüid be
benefit tollte Villoge. 'A. great deal can be occompliobed. du u canspoign if
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1969 there were only 4
in the vlUage. Today there ore

goverument, These Ideas are
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dependent thInking person who
despises politics but wants good
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mantling that bis opponents wage
a campaign that would be con-.

When Jock won his first olee..
Lion for pork commiesloner
in

dent Party siate as candidoto
for trustee. A Contradiction?
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a Village trustee, kept de-
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For the monypeop1 whoknow
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him it would seem impossible
Jock Leske's osino would
appear on the ballot of a pollticol party. Yet his. nome ap-
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bug hove mode very little sense.
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Village. '1'd love to say i'm
going t bolioli rh tc when I
got Je ftice - bot I refuse
to r n ott a fol e promise,"

..
help but feet tltat
my opponents ore talking jo t
to get in print," he said at a
recent meeting of Concerned
Mogron Grove voters. "To date
they have hod a lot to soy,

Opponents to ceo$o the no..
Campaign they hove
adopted aod offer soiutiom lo
the problems they see. lohis
tolls, Mr. Fliclwiger asked
Ida
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candidate c uit ignore the need
to produce th Income for the

housin

test snoteod of their moUths,
Mr. Ffl gar, ong time
ortos Grove isident, ashsj
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Mr. Flickinger said neither

The trustees oposftfon to lev,

the remsiuiog syw of tise con-
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3OO.00 In order to prodoce the
same $30.00 Income?"

The utlifty tax
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ajor speech cofled for
s opponents Ui the April 15
contest to Use their minds in
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my convIction as ou Americas,
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of the NILES REGULAR REORGANIZATION,

and I'm PROUD OF ITIII"
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In concivaiop, Groenwaldem-

pbasized, "My sincere desire
is co place my aniperience and
knowledge

Mayor
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Blanc's as Trustee, to further
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Kiddie Show March 29
A kiddie show sponsored by

the Womans Club of N(Ies,

.

10th DItrcc I.P.W.C., wLU be
preseeted March29 at theNllés.
Recreation Cencer, Milwaukee
near Oakton.

The show will feature che
Ruth Hill Mnrozcenes. Tleee
will be two performances - Z
and 3 p.m. Tickers are 5O
eacl.
Mrs. D. Freeman,
Y05-3869 or Mrs. W. Kraue

KranztenVR

-

Jerry McKinney. 8154 Citen-

;

ter, Nlleo.

Iimbinq
..

-J3-5HF-2

-.

.1lREDO:
COST

occoont

an

for,t1on. Tickets will be Seid
by members of the club on a
molcieg chg aunsüncement,
first come..fírst Serve basis . EJ.leCuttoscli,
-choirman of the
and if any tickets are lettO they - board, said McKleney
will ba
will be sold at the door. responsible
fsr
creating
and
There is a limited comber producing cotalogs, brochures
avaIlable.

LiLs5(HwY 1rA

and

officer of
Krauzten Studio. Inc., Chicago.

827-1973 for tickets or any in-

Leona rdJrow i

has been elected

ViCe-presIdent
executive and

Taffey apples will

aoci diréct mou
He will
work closely- with firmel io the

also hé sold. - All proceeds

will -be donated to- the Philosthropydepartment.

moilorder field,maoùlactorero
arid advertising agencies.

Since joinIng . Kranzten In
1963, MeKiuney bss served as a
salesman ond.occsoocexecurjvc.
Formerly a ithrait pholo-
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Art Show Talk

grapher,

he Is ao asooclato
member of the Profeosional

Whes artists get togetherthey
boot the upromiof Ort
shows. Here, Mrs. Charles Imbof (1.). 5416 Monroe, -Morton
Grove. president of the Morton
Grove Art Onild, shows off her

YOU A

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

Acuno

for . u4p

Currents

-

?

s-Jet-Away bot removal

dryIng.
ist-uimpi. mechanism

. hoa f,w.r poets for

.

top dspsndab 11)4
..

lington Heights; Llrvd LeMere,
i3 S, Has-Jew,
Park sud

.

hslmpls lgu fir t ¿s$IlfI

President of the Oreenwood
Estoces Hsmeowoero Associotisn, MeKiessy also participases
. in the csmmusity's recreational
activities, serving os Coach of
- the Park Ridge Park DIstrict
baskethall team. tie is o mcm-

automflc
soak cyci. to loosen
dht gflme

Mckieney and his wife, Donna,

hove two children, Kevin and

.

Kathiece.

. 2 agitatIon, 2 spIn

spied'
. PotsMsd de.p.o$Ion

-

oItotor fc;
cloning-

Attend
Lunchéon

-

bleach

dtocosoed

St

the March 21 mcm- , ter ofWflmette.sGIe,jvjew.. Kenllwarth -Northbrsok woo choir-

hershtp meeting of the Nortlt

Soburbon Service Cumtofl dor.
ing
a noon luncheon at

Hackoos.on.Lake is Glen-

filan of the committee planning
the March 21 progrom. Others
worm- Claire Hohn. execotive
director of Family Cooeseling
- Service of Evanston, Mrs..Dos-

-

View.

-

Janíeo Fsrkeotlp exeCutive
director of- Familyervice Ccc,

-

The principal speaker will be , -tel Haskefl of Gle5coejdMro.
Rev. Mr. Roy D. Cnlhy of tite -Jerrold Rosenberg of North.
Glenview Community Church,
field. Talephdne -reservations
who wIll report on Glenview's
for the open meding may kw
progreso toward the provision -: made with - Mrs. D -Cameron
_sf hooslng for senior citizens. Smith of Wilmette.

-

the cooncil hasschedaledabrief

report os the recent sorvey of
area services to the aged pro.

by L ollars Garne

°'C.mmunity
Church
Services for the

pared foi' tho North Shore secAuxiliary of the Jewish Csmmution of tho National CosacO of
nity- Center st Nues Towr,ship
Jewish Women, Mrs. Marvin G,
week of
off_ to a rousing start by at- White of 5ighlond Park, chafr- - Morch 23 - Niles CsWmueity
.
tending Its. first major fund- - mas of tfte study, will som.
chsrCh, -7401 Doit ton sU, Nibs:
tise, a membership luncheon
marize - the - recommendations
and fashion show held March 6.
for addItional programs of SerSusdaj, March 23-Pious for the hew Mayer, vico made by Neil L, Gaynes
9:30 and Il a,m. Sunday church
Kaplas JCC boilding at Church
and Associates, consoltants
school
Morning Worship ser. and Lowler sto., Skskie wcro
such an more hoosiog at lower vices (care
for younger ebbIdiscussed by Mrs. Harry Ober,
Coot, home delivery of meals
dren)
president of the JCC st NUes
and better tronsportotion - foci-- :
p.m. Junior church school
Township . Women's - Aoxiliary
lities within the sohurbo.
party
and a member of Ito. board si
3:30 p.m.Taxio Ysdth Feliawdirect6rs. - A-major activity of
Wesley L. Brown of North. ship
the Women's Auxiliary will bd
brook is chairman sí the Nsrth
tò assist the boilding campaign- Soborban coostil, an alliance of
March 24for the new center, which will
individoals, agencies and srgan- Monday,
7:15
p.m.
Boy Scouts
serve Morton Grove, Des
izâtions or gsveromental suits
7:30
p.m.
Special - oeosion
Plaises, Wilmette, Lincoln.
conceroed with the provision si meeting to receive
Commoniwood, Niles, Evanston and Skohealth, edocation recreation,
conto
Class
into
Wembership
employment - and welfare services in the northern suburbs.
Tuesday. March 251 p.m. Women's association

-

-

s Wash.. Durable Press

-

Fabtic. psrf.ctlyl

i-o_w .r.OÓ1OOOfr é

--

-

.

LÌIIIr- at1ifs1- $400ß0

To inform its membership,

-05e hasdred twenty-five wooteo helped the sew Women's

. Dispuse.. detergent,

-

ber of tbk Park Ridge Y.M.&

. 2 .puds

Francis Lauge, Norm Siege;,

Bill Rohin.-lletty Dragovich .ond
Ethel Mills, all ofMortenGrove,

Special hoosiug foi the aged
is the northern suhorbs .wltl ho

hasehajl,

neid. no lint tmp.
'I J.t.spin assuresquick

.

Ose, Nsrthhrook; Jrese (Ray)
Partridge, 1310 N. Yale, Ar'.

KOIL!dfl1 For Aged
.
"
--

Jerry McKie,e
Photographers of America, lñc.
McKlnsey -attended l'ordite sei-

crotse Ist

actlon cknnlng,

Heights; JonDownSy,2541 Shan-

will display her complete 'f ob.
oique" fashish -collection (inclodleg the Christmas- Tree

.

costume odd Others).

Other artists to Ide featured indude: Mouroen Cosgrove, 225
Nora Glenvlow; llorboraOecao,
1251 N. . IllinOIs, Arlingtoo

Hoskino, 7224 Soffield -et., Mor.
ton Grove. Both ladies are plansing theiorthcómingOpen House
to be held atMrs. Hoshins' home
on April 11-12. Mrs.-Hoskisn

ICtivs p1st In lb. «iupt,te tzauumluiton, d,Iva moioi
pump. Bickid Iy Gin,ml Motee

New

phant.

latest painting to Mrs. Peggy

WWIffInb, far apstr al
d.fuct eIthat thÍrgS
a
fWftIcUon
Ptiii (prfa oiii) forfuzmiihlng npiac.nwji

. AgltotorD.ep

dress; New Years Eve dress
-(it chimes). -Time -For- Peace
dress (miti, working clock and
- weathervane), -Republic&t Ele.

talk

JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

-

CI

i'j' F,IgsdaIr. o, maximum d.p.ndeblglfy.
w r TV L APPLIANcES

,J

-

.YOUR CREDIT l GOOD

7243 W. TOUHY

-

.

NE l-6030 and TA 3-3171

-

-

-

-

ÄT-TOWyIHOUSE T.V
-

-

.
-

NO MONEY DOWN

FEE PARKING IN OUR
LOTNEXTTOSTORE

-

y

-

-

Jn $1-to $1,000.

-

Wilson PTA Meet

YOU CAN GET .YÔUR CO!Y ÓF

THE : BUGLE -..

Woodrow Wilson l'FA will

-

EVERY THURSDAY MORNING AT YOUR

.

-

FRIENDLY 7-ELEVEN STORE
.

-

AtPotter Ancl.Ballard Reads.

WHILE YOU'RE THERE...TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

7-ELEVEN'S SUPER-SAVINGS ON YOUR FOOD NEEDL

......ALO

.

.

-.

VISIT THE 7-ELEVEN !RESH MEAT MARKET

- you CAN!T FIND FINER-NIEATS ANY WHEREU

.

hold its next meeting on MondayS March 24 at S p.m. In the
sChsoi's -oll,.ptcrpose room. A
panel discussion on Discipline
at Home and School will he pro-

fternon circle

S p.m. Women's ansociation
evening circle

8:10 p.m. Senior Choir

sented. The panel will Consist

Friday, March 28-.

of principals Including Mr, Wal..
ter Nagle, principal of Woodrow
Wilson, odJustmeas counselors,
and parents. Adiscussion period
will follow.

meeting

-Also invIted to speak will be
the various Candidates terelectins to the school hooxdwhowill
state their qualifications, Eleclion of Woddrow Wilson PTA's
Officers will round out the

evenings's program, Refresh..
ments wIll he, served,

They're off and running
to Marathon etntionato play Derby Lo1larn..
You needn't buy o thing

Thursday,Maráh 27
7 p.m. Jtnior Choir

7:15 p.m. Cob Scoot Pack
8:30 p.m. Jewish congrego-

tion.

-

Initiated

-

- Brian E.dalehui, 7448 Lynos
st., Morton Grove. has been initiated . Into Pi Kappa Phi no-

dal fraternity at Illinnia hi-

stricte of Technology. Calabas
Is a freshman majoring la engieeee'leg andpbyoicaiocieecea.

-

-

you'll find your horno,
along with the three bornes
who finial in the money.
Ifynûr horse ja Win, Place

and ány IICénO&k driver

or SLewyou're an

can ploy. Just drive in and.
pick up a gamo card at Marathon etations
displaying th8 Derby
DoUarssign.0
Inside the game card,

instant winner. And the
odds on your card tell you
how much you've won.
Even if you aren't- an
biatant winner, you can

.

-

-

got $50.00.

O,'e,iie foerna. im, gateemni tnt Dneby Dollan, Mm,theaOii Ce,pnnj, Piedl.y. OldalsO4e.

-

-

Check Marathon
ntationsfor number
of winning t(tketa (oft.
Maybe you'll bring home
awinnerl

utili win $50.00. Jilat aove
-

s

the atub with one of thene
worde: Marathon Mosey
Back Guarantee. Collect
all four words and you

-

-

-

-

-.

BUNNIES

ØÀ.NI(

lui

Hollov Milk Ch..,.

bag. Yun,my!

Boy

ltgd

Wth m3Ite milh

2

4¼

hIgh

. 43C : 2 for 53é

-*2

39c

-EGGS

EGG TRAY

9c

MleI Milk

Comp..

FkI.l

Bunny toy!

onaoBugs

yummy candy

Brimming
over with

USIER

Deluxe Filled

Adorable bunnies in Easter
colors! Same are musical.

-Cuddly Plush Easter

o :mUflity

.

'

$
:it:tPress.

Reg.$198

i

IL

3-6X

sizes

iz
' 7-14

I 87
retention.

.

Newest shapes, coidrs.
Laminated for shapè

Reg.$1.98

$

37

'

. .

.

$

nylos.DzlfltYtria.
Fit eU.

Waiè.blé sètcS

s

GLOVES

r5s i

Reg.$2.98

rTE L

OPEN DAILY Io A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Cotton or acetate.
Sizes 4-14.

Reg.59

PANTIES

Girls'

St1es1orgirls

I

A

97

.

:

._

I

Reg.
$3.S3

-

zss'&candy.

Drum filled stilS

:Oo2aie

188
I

99

ec1i'd

te$2.98

Compere

SLACKS1

!s

..

.

.

.

newest color.. Raglan shOulder or
split raglan sleeve 6-16. :

ton. TMlored in p1ide, solid,

SHIRTS

58

Fill 'em yezeseif.

58
Sterdy bambze.

8-16.

to$l.98
o1yestertCotiea, Stesi

CSiiip-ace

-

to S898
UCompare

Olive. Sizes 3 to 7.

ibIeest.; Blué or

check pants revers-

coataud pa-nte

$et
matching

inclUdesIooke!

feren

Mix andnmtch:the
4 pieces for 10 djf.

EaEv-cãre cotton or polytter/eot

-

Boys'Dres

flex uppers. Sizes
B 1/2 - 12, i2 i/2 - 3.

CANDY

.

.

Easter styles. Vin-a-

ILE!

SUNDAY 10 £M TO 8 P.M.

lit Easter colare.

sit, stand or r..

Compare
to $3.50

Çuddly Plush

Blue, bronze, 6-12.

reverse twist.

Oxford weave or

Compare
to $10.98

A garden of petai-fresh charmers. ready to
bepiciced forEaster. Demure, dressy. Many
look-aliKes
ashebue

1i)87

-

TERDI

JustA rr,ved! Girls' Spring-Fresh

HANDBAGS : GIRLS' HATS

C olorfui baskets
ioaded with deliCious candy!

9-t8 mo andl-3.

GIRLS' SLIPS

..

.

Regular
$3.98

New Easter
Valués!

We're Brimming
With Wonderful

It's A Fresh,
New Season And

Sweet, perky dressesfor
spring and Easter.Mony
permanent press. Sizes

r

BugI eTJ ursdaj,, March20,

-

.

..

.

- Clean-Up

M

-

Cantlnuedjn,n Nilea PaOe 1

-

.

--

-

baskets mnl plasticffvers on

-

-

-

-

-

-

øçr*tÏe

-!0c5 -

-

-

-

-

Wait U0S.- o

.

-.

-

.:

the
apecial : bPackets ole
however, the 'flt,,,
Street. Móney tn-purchase the haveieceived a number of let- muid
nót
it
*tthe mo,.
fiswern (92.000) has been pce- tern outlining their agitatiofi «y eiltetirchased
ovalidlilh,
idica by the Gard8ñ club of - ts -"over-developing"witi, High ing to park officials, accsrd,
Nues. The Village will maintain -Rise buildings. After all, sai d why. 'ast summer's tyhich woo
fe!erot,b-,
Mr. - Hass, the Red Party has
- anti store tho baskets.
approved bofare
-long stnsd fôr having a villag n - had-to-he
money- esold be seogt- it woo
Scheel also told the msnthly of homes, and suddenly thi s
also
stated the pork district
concepi of villafo. masegement
- gathering hR will present the
hes
talked
to the owcors nl
village budgèt to the board of _iB beingdlspastingly disceunie, 1 two or three
of the parce:s
trusttes sometime next msnth; - by the very oame'men who ad. which -are ochedaled
to hep,joElles will be above normal In vscated lt for os leng"
chased and the landnwnors is.
anticipated revenues this year.
dicato that they are favorably
--9110.000 in sales tax receipts (Editor's neto: The-referonc,t- disposed to -selling
the land to
was recorded . for Decmber; tn_ the Red Party indic.ate&xhit
the
park
district.
the budget will bs about 10% io thy action patj: the groee
higher this j,ear than lust; po- party is the Citizen's party: anti
While there was not dofinto
Bee are sow giving tickets to the Purple party in the Village, word
it wan hoped the selIis
residents not displaying vehi.. 1ni,rsvement Party. This in cc
of
the
property coold take pIno,
die stIckers on their cars or permit thevoters to keep the Withinthe
'-'nextler4monthe,»
dog tags os their dogs; mid- 3 opposing pbrty lines clear.)

j

Coly Cndar

Miller Appointment
Appoincinent of E. C Miller,
7206 Oekton, to eervethe Peoria

yet for the proposed Candlelight
Theatre North at Milwaukee and
Oskton;
-

E. G.

-

ant branch sales manager nf the
company's Chicago branch.

.

area as branch soleo manager
o the Mdresnograpb division
of the Addressograph Multigraph Corp.has been announced.

-

Troop 777'

-

Tops

Troop -777 of St. John Bcehoof enjoyed a busy schedule
- of events in the past few weeks.

-

:

for the twin theatre to he boUt
On Feb, 15. the girls under
Doring bio AM career. Mr. adjoining the present Golf Mili
Miller has repeived national - 5nov10 thestreoilding. A slmi
the leaezwhip of Mrs. Eider
and MrO, Kozen%' weal on
salen reco9nition six times. in lar buiiding Is also in the planhis new position, he will direct sing for Lawreocewooti shoppIng pleasure outing to China Town
the distribution of Addreono.. - cestos-; Haclogo will sosn be 'where they enjoyed buying pougraph business machines inidaned from Oaktantul(irk and venice agd eating their Chieluding nddresolng and .repetlHoward will be widened fron, seso hoch. From Chica Town
Uve writlng.euipment and oup.. Mllwaokee to Harlem; bids vili
they wontto Garfield Park Conplies.
be Opened April 8 on the new nervatory andanjsyed averyedticotisoal and profitable tour.
administration building remOdeling....it Is hopad sow the Over the weekend of Feb.
building will he ready for oc- 22
and 23 the gicla went campcupancy by Aug. 1; work sn the
ing to Little Hsase of Glencne.
utOplites at Milwaukee and
- Maryland will begin Jane i. WIth the beautiful camping weethor and grateful assistance of
-

Miller

baa

years ex
perienóe with A.M, a leading
-

15

office equipment manufacturer.

-

Prior tu lus present appoint-

.

ment. Mr. Miller was an 000lat-

Reports Group
Rates For
Mill Run

Meet The
People
nec, Rap1t BastO Dick Groenwald ana Pete Penale will meet.
the people March 27 at B p.m.
at the Swimming Pool fieldbonne. 7877 MIlwaukee ave. ir
wifl be a qoestion and answer..
meeting. Refreologento will be
Served.

Story. ' '

All V.lP candidates will be

present.

of "Treasure Island" at tho

-

..

fesoional actors have appeared
either at Miii Rim er Pheasant
Ran Playhouse in adalt prsduc-

-

and Jerry Andrew8 Glesview;
Pat Muivihill, Evanston; David

Spusg Enfilo Grove; Dan Con-

8, Demscratic ebb of

Way Crystal Laite; and Roger

field Tawoship os Jonc 3 and

Baron and Fred Leffer, Mt.

the -BMZ Womaofs club of the
Jewish Home fur the Aged on
- June le.

Prospect. Othero is thecast are
Bill Marcy. Geneva; Larry

-

LaVerne Stumpf, theatre por-

and Lisa Allee, Joyce Caretas
amId

anMng and sales. Accord-

ing to Mro. tompf, "Groups
Mill run Playbsuse theatre par.

J, J. Johnsnn

On 'First' Men

Chicago.

"Treasure Island" is being
presented each Saturday and

both large. and small have been
of

T.V. Special

Maraviglia, Eimwend Parh;
LeRoy Kalban, Clarendon Hills;

ty diredtor aids. Organlzatisno

delighted with the results

Right sow the troop is buoy
selling ceshien and participating
in a Red Cross First Aid course
at the Pilleo Public Library.

'.me First Americans," a
grollen of man from Siberia

TV special depicting \the mi-

Sunday at 3 p.m. through Marçh

TIckets are $1.00 fer-chuties. They provide excellent 30.
deco
and 75 for adults. Resersource ofincomewMleroeewinp vatleits are necessary only for
interest of dab memborship.' groups ef 24 or more. For in..
'Discounts are availab10 for formation call 297-2044 or the

LINíFI

IL4 :

'BuonaSera,
Mrs &11406W/'
oecne.coa.Un.
lluInlA,I

.

.

AND Pau Newman

groups of 50 te 1400. Saies aIds - Chicago number 774-3825,

auch as specially printed fly-

ero andreservationcardo canbe
provided by the theatre.
For further Infarmatien, orgunizatlan representatIvos may
cantad Mro. Stumpf at 297..2044

sr the ChIcago number- 7743825. OvPr-the-councer saies
for indIvidual tickets will begin

ea March',

'

"HO$RE9'

-

.

..

Chfldrena Matinee

'

Sattndy an Sunday

Meeting

-

ADULT DOLELL FEATURE

Gina Lollobrigido

"Bunüa Sera, Mrs. Campbell"
1:30 5:00 - 8:30

Open SUndays

-

PLUS

'Three in The Attic"

STe0LUNG GUITARS
-

Seoior Citizens ebb, Leansg Tower YMCA. 10 a.m. Adult Charm glosses, Leantog Tower YMCA, evening

-

-

Center which is being requested

Courtland Part:wsldents. who

sis cnurc, were cold by Cemmis-

Fencing club, Leaning Tow-

Meeting of the Men of the

er YMCA, 6-10 p.m.

Morton Greve Nurses As-

log Tawer 'fISICA, morning

Teenage Charm Classes,

Lessing Tower YMCA, -afternoon

three weeks in advance to the
Calendar Chairman, Mrs. Ray-

mend E, Leje000, 0812 N, ConG-al

programs, Also he wants to

start working with the yoong-

Todd Bavaro has g deep isIncest in Nibs, I-io has lived
raise gear children here.- They

he -more needed in Ohe park
there before - the court is in-

ronge In age from teenagers
Nich, 16. Donna, 14, Jeanne,

fustis Cee&toits Duaiuenteeitge

3:20 .. 5:50 - 10:20

9000 5. Milwaukee Ave., Just S. of Golf Mill

CHiLDREN'S PROGRAM
Sat. Mat. 12:45 & 2t45

-

Disn.lu,n.dt,en,5 P.M 29e-0131 CIo..dMan. Aepi. n-e Phin
-

averages of or above ter a
course-lead of 12 .hnars eri
mores totals 3,066 nemes. theMiami e'eeJstsar'aofficehRseTh.
ncandad. The flot ijocladea:

Merle- Paye Bereakii 9OO1
Moody, Morton Greed, High
'oner.

-

.

-

more than that it shows hIn
Concern with ano of the per-

or girl is in trouble

ning as as independent fer trestee of - che Village el Nibs.
The next meeting will be held

March 25, 1969 at the Nit-n
Park Recreation Center.

obtained at the door or from

any member of the Lions club of
NOes, Donation $5,00 oath,
Make r050rvatiens with Ang"

Marfheschb, phone 8678564.

This annool corned beef and
cubbage dinner-dance enables
the Liens clob of Nibs go carry
on its civic endeavors sorb as

assistance te needy familles,
retarded children, CARE program . through Libns international and other worth while
projects,

-

¡In the last eight years, township officials have
-spent more than $2,000,000.00 of your tax
money, almost half of it on their salarien and
pifice "expenses." Their waste and mismanagemont of township funds should be reason
enough to turn them ou of office.
-

NOW
Despite the fact that these mes have segno record
fer frogality and cempegency, they now. are asking
for bogo raises -- a $3,000.00 raina to 911,000.00
per year for the highway cammissi000r, a
$lO.Q0 raise to $25,00 per meeting for. auditors,
a $1,300.00 raise to $4,005.00 per year for town
clerk, etc. And all thIs for what should he port-

t

time jobsi Yes deserve better and yno'll get
begter when yes elect Concerned Çltizens candidates, who promise te accept no causeé during
the four year term.

DO SOMETHING

Todd Basars
-

"Osò of the important needs

In Nues Io a piece where the

kids can gather socially," says
Tedd, "Let's givathem a chance
te decide whIt type of o piace
they want and then guide them

ln- fulfflling their deaireu. With
the candidoteu on ear ticket and
ing.Marchenciiiaa mayollatsW.
the- 'uusgéteiis -will iuli vll.

mont

neighborhood

nf

lIfe

through self-help offerts of its
residents.

Bavaro is an active memher of the Nibs Lions club.
Currently he In secretary to -

form the Nibs Garden East

Association and
served as chairman. Other octivities include the Holy Name

Society of St, John Broken!
church, and membnrsbip os the
Inter-Village MeditaI Health

comnüttee. - He was veteé Mr,

NUes:

ihO'l967'68"yearr"

-

- AND BRING CONSERVATIVE RESPONSIBLE
GOVERNMENT TO MAINE TOWNSHIP

the club, and formerly he wan
a vice-president, He helped
Hnmeowners

-

VOTE
AS IF YOUR TAX DO.LAR
DEPENDED ON IT!!!

delinquency and for the better-

youth sg the village. - But

with the pollee before we try
? do semething," sayd Todd,.
The time ta really da sometItis8 is lang before that," -

dorne Mr, Mike Proves000, Son-

IT'S YOUR MONEY -

-for the prevention of javenile

Todd's cnnotantly working with

'l don't want to wait until
-, boy

Before the meeting adjourned

(Paid PolItical Advertthemest)

illinois Youth Commiosiop for
outstanding volunteer service

te little Natalie who io 4.

-

dents on tim same ticket, bat
they should have one goal in

sented to. him, Tickets maybe

Todd Bavaro won the first
Nilesite to receive the "Community Service Award" by the

helping bis wife Lorraine

Plesing problems in our soClety teday: anderotanding and
folding the young pesple.

Blase olate, A ticket geold and
shoald he made up el Republicans, Democrats and ladepen-

-

Oro growing up, and he wants
the best possible environment
for them. This partly explains
the

of the year will be named and

summer jobs andChristmas vacotion jobs fOr. teenagers. "A
- boy or gIrl who in galofuflyemployed doesn't hase moch time
.noget into trouble," Todd main-

Party slate are AUg Marchesfor mayer andMargeLieske
Isi village clerk.

desto should consider what may

zens of Nileo township and
friendo of Lionism to attend
their tenth annual corned beef
and cabbage dinner-dance to he
held Saturday, March 22 in Banher Hill Cosntry glob, 6635
Miiwsnkee, Nitro, Cacktails
6:30 p.m. Dinner will he oerved
7:30 to 9 followed by dancing to
the delightfal music of Nick
Noccbl's four piece orchengra.
The eatsgandlng Nibs firemen

Came from dog Marcheochi. One
of ihn ackievemento was getting

Oters of janior high nchool age,

ghi

Is

l'ho Lions glob of Nitos entends an Invitation to all till-

The idea for thin commission

piecing the Popalar independent

doive It if it is desired. resi-

reason we are opposing the

Lions Fete Saturday

-

nrdinated effort with the pork
district for more meaningful
-

ship rather g n tite village and
has become i port of the Daley
machine. Me Groenwald, after
throwing hie hat into the Blase

lege co-operation."
He bocks hiq words with octien. Before he became a Nibs
-trUstee, Todd was the chaIrman
of the Nues Youth Commission.

and Jack LesEe, Cent-

in the village fer GO years, and

Miami imiVersit3 Ooford
Campus Deans' List forthewinter trinleucer, comprised cf all
undergradunteu who registered

ave., Mornes Grove, Ill.

60053.

thing we Would libe to see ace-

the three treetea candidates on
the Popular Independent Party
tiohet, the other two heiegl(eith

commltteeman, I e is now obligated
to do what is best fer the town-

These listings are supplied

accnrdicg to Todd. Por ene

tole (Tsdd) Bavure is one of

Fall when Pl nosident Grnenwald
and the mes 4oership decided to

appropriate awards Will be pro-

-

Incombent Nibs trustee Na-

12,

-

through the coortesyof the Merton Grove Jonior Women's dab,
an affiliation el the lllisols Federatios Of Women's clubs, They
desire - to inclnde all local
evento, Please send listings
along wills a brief deOcriPtion,

Friday, March 28
Weekly AmericasLegion Pest
134 Floh fry, Legion home, 6-8

(PolitIcal News Release)

but we do not think the village
seeds politics and - this is the

-

-

tioner Eagan-white they'll re-

On Dean'. List

-

Tkornday, AprilS
Lose Weight classes, Lessing
Tower YMCA, 7-9 p.m,

Much more needs to he done,

Perk

-

Art danses (painting), Leas-

Interest In Nués

bills wWyield around 6%. Pronently $930.000 nftreasoryblfls
which in money from the nommer referendon, comes the

of a aireo atep the recreation

Wednesday, April 2

leg Tower YMCA, 7-9 p.m.

-

club, Legion
-

Tuesdsy, April 1
Art classes (Painting), Leasing Tower YMCA, evening
Handicapped cl000es, Leaning
Tower YMCA, evening

Lose Weight classes, Lean-

Tuesday, March 25
Legion Gun
Flume, 7 p.m.

Tower MYCA, evening

fieldh005e, 8 p.m.

Ceramics classes, Léocing

Senior Citizeno cluh,Leaoing

TowerMylCA, 10 a,m, - 3:30
p.m. .
Adult Ckormdlasses, Leaning

Goidaace and Pamily Education, Devonshire Park

Tower YMCA, evening

and 90 -and 120 day treosary

-

YMCA, 6-10 p.m.

Child

S;30 p.m.

ficate depasitswulyieidA.1/4%

Hagh Dawns. The program was
filmed in cooperation with the
Nacional Academy of Science,

FINAIWEEK

MUSI,C FOR DANCING

-

tage of the now rates. Certi:

CY6-4500 MATINEE DAILY

dishes are delightfully
-

-

.

Fencing club, LeanIng Tower

-

vote no the resolution carried,

becoming - iDemocratic

School Dist. 70 Spring re-

Cens

fieldhouse, 8 p.m.
Tsps meeting, Skokie Valley
Community hospital, 9 p.m.

YMCA, 6..l0 p.m.

-

membership voted by secret

Mr. Gruenwald is a Repoblican and we wish him goed luck, -

the membership agreed to en-

Monday, March 31

.

March 4, 1969. Tite
lutim,-read as follows: We resolve that Mr. Richard Groenvoid be requested to resign bis
presidency. el the Viiloge of
NIlen Regalar Repoblican Organizotion immediately. The

form their u vn slate to defeat
Mayor Blase siete they felt the
best interèsl of the Mayor wan
so losgor vi h the village after

-

Hard Times dance caravans,
JUNIOR COLLEGE

Thorpfay, Mprch2l
Pedt-1$4 Leges iÍieetlig Le..
glen foUte, 8 p.m.
Topa meeting, Lararsie Park

thot he foiled to lalfflrhis duty
, president of the organizas
tien.

The . cense is far thisactlon
stemmed gro s meetings in the

Remember to vote fer the

Nues Is where his children

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN
&SPANISH CUISINE
Many o1 our famous
cool.

-

are scheduled ta wceive a ten-

----

"

in the first action of the
- evening Banjo of Nues president Richard
met with the
- -park board to advise the Board
as to the currant interest trend
and aided it in tubing odvas-

S

Postln Park gieldk000e, .8 p.m.
Fencing csh, Leasing Tower

-

by the village for civil defeme
purposes. Action was delayed
pending further study.

:;.

Monday, March 24
Legion
ewecotive - hoard
meeting, Legion Heme,- 8:30
p.m.
Morton Drove -1tininIifos.

bers al the last mony meet-

dent slate, The noembershipfeel

Saturday, March 29

Moose Home, 9 p.m.

sedation monthly meeting,
home of Mrs. Richard Michalas, 5423 Harvard, $kekie, 8

-

men's club monthly meistleg,

These are the buildings wich
wil' be drected in areno wblcb
utero approved in the second
part of last- summer's cefos.

The hoor..lnng color program
will be - shswn at 6:30 p.m.
(CAT). and will he aponoored
locally by Northern Illinois Gas

Co. The great trek of the first
Americans will be reported by

The next mdeting of the Era
of Progress party will be held
Frtday March 21 at 310 Lawrencewosd ai t p.m. The public is invited to attend.

Acapulco? Caribbean?
Enjoy a typical Latin
_.i.-[ i- American Atmosphere

':':
--::
.

Progress Party

Home, 9 p.m.

though several gnod men had
agreed to reo on an indepen-

mind and that is to he icdepeodent thinkers and tu represent
the people by their vete and to
establish policies that will farthor the welfare o! Nilen.

Tower. YMCA, afternoon

clasen,

The board of directors from
the Illlage -of Niles Regalar

ing Tower YMCA, 9:15 - 11:15
a,m.
- Goitar clames, Leasing Tower YMCA, evening,.

-

-

committeeWo get- a -slate, even

-

bailot foP or agaInst the renelotion and the final n°esults were
16 far, 4 against aod 1 dId not

Chiidrejt's Theatre, Leaning

Moose, Moose Hall, 8:30 p,m.

Morgen Grove Women's club
douce "Bahama Bosad", Legion

Oakton Mabor,

50.000 years ago, will he pro- March 27while another $150,008
sentad by the American. Gas _,___cOetes due jane 26,
-Industry ss Friday evehieg
Other discussioso doming the
March 2l over the NBC teleevening
concerned the placing
visian network.
-

er YMCA, afternoon

April 10; Ballard Park, May i,

endum.

Lose Weight classes, Lean-

noon

Kids Theatre, Leaning- Tow-

nuanced hide fnr new balldings
are scheduled as follsWo: Orennan Héigh5ol-rècreagios bollA.-

with each girl modeling sontothing -she bad made,

3:30 p.m.

Leaning' Tower YMCA, after-

Saturday, March 22

to speak with the park attorney
after the meeting.

ing. April 9;

er YMCA, morning
Teenage - Charm

-

ing Tower YMCA, 10 a,m. -

Art classes, Leanieg Tow-

Tower YMCA, evenings
Scheel Dint, 7oClnthing Drive

The -pork hoard alss on- -

777 tarried out a fashion shaw

tiens. They include H,, Schecbet

Prospect Heights Women's dab
on April 20, the Lutheran Wolfare Services nf tilinsis an May

-

On Mprch.2 the CÍr caut
ciitser wa's held at St. .J6hn
Breheuf schsol hail. Everyone
liad a goo& time enjoying shits
Pst -nfl by each troop. Troop

-

- -

aid from the PD for relief nf
them. While nothing was re..
solved he said he wauld agree

were worked on.

hie, plays Jim Hawkiñs..Joey
is making his first appearance
at the theatre.
The rent sube taut. all pro--

the Blessed Virgin on April
13. Skokje PTA on April 18.

in

Simia Friday March 2tat

is other-actions resident Lou
Rappolo threatened the Boqrd
with legal action if hie propos.
ty alsngsidn the park area behind Oak school wasn't aided,

year old.prsblemo andbe snnght

ropecraft and csmpass work

Mill Ran Playhouse Children's
Theatre, Joy LIpman. 12, She-.

Several jacal grasps have already scheduled theatre parties
for the Spring4hesolncludethe
St.Joneph-Libetyville Guild of

Village Imprevenient Party
baa ufvitnd fellow citizens to a

On the sgenda for the eveeiiig
will be doorprizeo anddancing.

dents are members of the cast

nea000 at Min Rau Playhnooe.
The neanoo oit000 April 8 with
the hit musical. WCst-Slde

SenIor CitizenA club, Lean-

-

He said the ball playing and
the drainage problems were 4

the weekend turned out to he
a soccéss. Badgeworkwan dompiety and skills in camperaft,

Several -noi .h suburban resi-

offered fur the new musIcal

VIP Dance
Saturday

fund-raising dance March 22 at
9 p.m. at the Moose Hall. 6419
Chestnut St. Morton Grove.

-

Mrs. Tabert and Mrs. Feld,

Tród Boards

Group raten for dieatre par-e
didatno Nick Blase, Franit Wag.. . tien
and benefits are now being

-

last summer's park referendum
by a 6 to i margin.

.

Era of Progreso Party can-

.

-

YMCA, 6-10 p.m.

-

2 or 3 block radios han shout
200 children. all in need of a
park in- their area. Ile stated
reoidçnts in his area favored

-

-

-

in

Fencing club, Leaning Tower

-

han 63 unito with 150 chlidmnt
end single family homes in the

-

LeanIng Tower, YMC

-

Child Guidance
Edocatlos.
Devon- meeting, Elks Home, 8:30J).m.
nod Family
Village Board meeting, VilobPo Park fieldheuse. mornIng-- - loge Council chambare, 8 p.m.
cl6nees,Lealdflg
Lose Weight
Morton Grove Garden club,
Tower YMCA. 7-9 p.m.- Mansfield
Park fieldhn050 "Fun
Women of 0ko Moose cloned Arranging
the Zodiac"
Hail,.
8:30
p.m..
meeting, Moose
Trim club, Austin Park fieldSchool Diet. 7OClethingDriVe
house, 8 p.m.
Morton Grave Youth ConoScuba club, Leaning Tower
mission Drsg Abose prograib,
YMCA, evening
Martha's
auditorium.
8519
St.
Art classes (pointlog), LeanGeorgiana, 7:30 p.m.
ing Tower YMCA, evening
Handicapped classes, Leaning
PrideS, March 21
Tower YMCA, evening
Weekly American Legion Fish
fry, Legion Home, 6-B' p.m. Wednesdiy, March 26
..
Morton Grove Csin club, O..
Crioil
Air
PatroLmeetisg,
LoPark
fioldhs000,
8
p.nd.
hoto
Family style, ltauan buffet, glon Home, 8:30 p.m.
- Yorktown Sertoma dinner
Leaning Tawer YMCA, 5-8 p.m.
Ptocisg club, Leaning Tower meeting, Dohl'o Momos House,
7 p.m.
YMCA, 6-10 p.m. FencIng club, Leaning TowSooiar Citiseen club, Leanlog Tower YMCA, 10 a.m. -. er YMCA, 6-IO p.m.
°
Duplicate BrIdge club, Lean3:30 p.m.
Ing Tower YMCA, 7:30 - 10:30
Lose Weight laseos, Leanlog TowerYMCA. 9:15-11:15 a.m,
p.m.
Seniór Citizeau club, LeanGuitar classes, Leaning TowC& 10 a.m. -.
Ing ToWer
or YMCA, evenings
Handicapped classes, Leasing 3:30 p.m.

to 250 children, east Wissor

Plans wIll he Coming In soon

700 AuxIliary regalar meeting,

-

-

Community

-

Street townhsuses with between
280 -and 380 children. He sold
Winner has -96 Wdts with 200

-

meeting. Laramie Park

\S

-

'Republican ,Orgaoitzotlnn sobmilled a resolution to its mess-

Family style Italian buffet,

Oketo Parkfieldhouse, 8:30p.m.
iieldhouee, 8 p.m.
Spebqna meeting. LosemTops meeting, Skokie Valley --- bourg
gardens, 8:30 p.m.
hospital.
9
p.m.
Coms'°°ltr
Skokie Valley Elks chaptot

Zachary in his pre500tatlon
to the Board said there ore
112 units 'In the Washington

-

Jewish War veterans inst

Thursday, MLirdh 20

-

block Ilteing has been akayed
for the ca-veewre buildIng area
in the Tant sectisn; en boilding
plans have been submitted as

:M.G.

-

15

.-SabrnitResehaiov&
ring didn't folloW thtu witS his
-

-

-

Ir-r;;"'

:.
(PoIItialNqws helease)

-

-

ÇOSL freib MG.- Pb. t.

-

w

-

-

VOTE

-

CONCERNED OTIZENS -PÄTY

APRILi

J6

The Bug1e ThuiØay March 2T0, 1969

¡t

ui.le Bugi

r

hi Rep'y

Dear Sir:

much more to offer. Good shop.
lowest taxes 01 the sur-.
urdjn areas and excellent
police and fire departments. We

pose If my husband were run015g for Mayor as Is Yours, I
would he against thepresentad.
mlnlotr1on lot, One readolfor
ntOtler, too. Anyone who read
lt should completety disregard
your oatements as predjudiced
OpinIOns and not imparUu feel. . fogs of a typical Nues resident.

.

were proud to lJe In an Ali
Amerjca City". Were here to

otaylu this great town. And this
maInly due to the efforts and
achievements of uur Mayor,
Nick Blaue. In the yeprs that
he hou heur Mayor. Nues has
hecome the kind of city that we,
a well as countless others, are
PrOudto call our home.

.

.
.
.

.

.

.

spooks for itself. tilbe his
wlth.Ecs.

The residento of Curtland
Pork have much to thank Mayor
Blaso f,r. Conditions may nut
have been ex good seven years
me candidates opposing him
ago. But what new Community
clslm
we need new fntes and
Ion't facedwthpbms
Cortland Pork was now then and lii new Ideos. indeae we do. The
the pàst seven years Mayor Êra of Progress offers us 4new
Blanc has always llohinodmoar fae with fresh new ideas und
needs and coopegahid loanyway
foce that we all know well.
The foce of a man Who has
he could. He's neyer turned his
back on us yet.
seed un devotedly for the past
yearn. The face of a man who
has strong convlctlnns and deep

We ilved ln an apartment In
Nilen heforemoygm ourtr-.

concere for his Nileo . nelgbars, He has the abIlity co got
things dude and Ido rest récora

busse. We had our choice of

SHOWTIMIE SALON

maiagen.ent

SPCAL (Limited Time Only)
.

TIPPING crFOSTft4G
$25 PERMANENT

. . $10.00

.......

SHOWDME
HAIRDRESSING SALON

Until recentiy i knew only
thst I 1ked where I wualiving

.

.

......
:

..

ad: Nutplugglngcom_

Noted abusi Nitos - carelenseeso un garbage day pick..
op. People du ndt secare the

schoOl

We

students and faculty will enjoy

a eeek uf pc-Entier vacatiOn,

From Monday,
Friday, April Morchslthrough
4, n .avenlng
Classes wllj.be held et any of
the three centers.

which

are secüred with o tie.
No metal cons tolugbock either.

The village. nhuUId adupt this
"cleaner" methud. Part uf pallutlnn - wouldn't you say?.

9654016

-

-

:

.:

.

.

.

colvI?aII
.

a/awn combe, Fro,nAtoZ
.

Make your lawn really
sparklé this year
:

:

.

.Scoits EarlyBird SALE!
.

.SaVe2

.

.

,.

:
15OOOsq ft bag regJ.a95i1.9s

.

Save $1 on.iO,000 sqft bag reg .958.95
Save 5Oi

on 5,000 sq ft bagreg.,44,95.

I

I

'

'--.r

I

¿.çMti;

Oe5C5

Scotûs.

dealer

AtOZRENTALCENTEH
7457

N.Mjjwoukee Ave.
Nues
........Puily 86 p.m. Sunday IO-647-8284

.,....

.

p.m.

Sectiun 32.28 (a> 'Location, Visibility of Meters', All Water

meters. installed in
Otructare in the Village of Nuns
shall be su lecated onany
as to permit asthnrized meter readers
easy accessibflity fur reading the aforesaid water meters.
SECTiON 2: . That all ordinaa,ceo oai
parts of ordinances in
conflict herewith are hereby repealed.
SECTION 3:

That thin Ordinance be
full force and effect
fruto and after its pas'soge..and approvai
as provided by law.

Spring Luncheon
Today

PASSED: This 11th day of March AD,, l969

;

.

Katherine A, Qeist, 6913 W.
Jorvis, Nues, has juin-d
the
: Allstate Insurance Cnmpsnjes
' as a recnrds clerk
In the firns'd
Services department uf the il'..
llnnl Eeglonalofflce 77OPrun..

(.

All water meters installed In any single family residential
structare or multiple family residential $tructure shall be
lecated in a positinn permitting said
meters to he
read from the outside nf the structure,water
ar it shall he the
duty of the occapant nf the premises to make
so that water department employees may gain arrangemesis
acceso to the

meter at all times daring normal working huaro.
be and the same is hereby amended to read as follows:
.

Apr11 7, The exhibit is open. tu
the publlc, Refrenbunentu will
be nerved at time uf award prnentatlun,.

Records Clerk

1:

tofore read as follews:

students of
Maine East will he on display
In the stare beginning Mnndoy

Church. st,, Morts,, Greve,7116
in
Chairman uf the party, prgceeds
uf Which will
used.to furnish a room inbe
à pruposed,S_
t&nt Çenter st the enilege.

tBnard of Trustees st

That Section 32-28 (a) the NILES Code of Orfinances entitled "Lecutlon, Visihility ufofMeters",
which here-

About 250 paIntings, draw-

Mrs. Frank F. Maus,

aulhojed

BE IT ORDAlNED By the President

SECTION

AYES:

.

Berkowsky, Peck, HarczJo, Marcloascljl, Basars, Weete

w.ve. Nnne

.

:
.

.

ABSENT: None

St. John Brebeaf Holy Name
society. Big Brother chair-

Margaret B. Lieske
Village Clerk

APPROVED by me this lieb day of March
A.D,, l969

Nicholas B. ßlase
President of.the Village of Nues,
Çeok Osunty, llinuis, .
AVFESTED AND PILED

las my Office this sieh day uf
March, 1969, and pablished as

provided by mw the 20th day
nf March, 1969, le The BUCLE,.
a newspaper of generai circulatine in the Village w Hiles,
Csok County, Illinulo,

Morgnrell, Liosk0
Cieno. '. ...
yl4o

..L-, U

, Jt,.j .

mas of St, John Brebeuf parish
under the Chicago Atckdiscesan
Union of Holy Name aocletieo.

yeildisg as ase paint: he considers the vIllage government

.

Geruid Davidson, ce-chairmen, for Save Chapter nf Carih (Chil-.
dress Asthmatic Research institute and Hospital) fund-ruisi.,.
disoer. The organization's dinner and Chinese auction will be held
ut Jimmy Wong'o rebtaurasot, Saturday, March 29. Forreser

tics and will nut compromise
this idea, Keith sayo. "The
mayer us using the village to
build a political machIne for
himself, This Is repulsive to
me,"

Square Dance d'oh far over 10
yearn, serving as vice-president, secretary and treasurer,

"For example, support has

Keith's Interest and Involvement
wilh the village goes bark
.
o lung way. He has been activa
with the Kirk Lune Cemmusity
OrganizatIon for 12 years andin
now os the executIve board, For

Mary und Gwen WeIner are

with che Hiles Baseball League
as a coach, manager; and mom.

party io a hi-partisan mixture
of Repablicans, Dmocrots an il
lndependents,,period,"

been coming from ali quarters,

of thts growth hun occured during the last IO yenta.

topical, Mars a flemocrat,Gwan
a Republlcan..,Deuois and Mary

Must

these years have passed

without an in-degt

qp)praisai

uf uvtruli laud ùs. Also thej

Grove are Independeses Is their
approach to vsiiogepa1itcs. Bill
Kramer for many yearsa tom-

musity leader is chairman o
the Citizens Party dance to be

isg board because Planning &
Zooiog are two separate fan
ojusS; Planning involves the u-.
verail development nf a com..j
masity , while Zoning actually
regutates and iogplements the
Muster Plan,"

The Pian Cnmad4solon will
ho given the respondjhlllty of
dovelophig a Master Pias,"

Stated HiEdo, "an In depth study

us pressing matters forpresent
md gassen land nsuge; flsodcon.
control, beautUicatiun,ujflfas
traats9ortation, the . pincement

seeds of business and indsotry.
Our concern with the main titeruughfaros in the vll(age needs
Study

to become isibre eye-.

pleasing witknut effbcilng their
usefulness,"

l've served un the z;ning
huard almost 6.sn yaarsl last
Oct. 28 I submitted a detailed
Master Plan to the present administration Thin was rejected
Without oven mating a study nf
the recommendations cIted fer
tmprsvement The cloned mind
approach of the present en-fl

staged later rIds month;

handling arrangements for elch- .
eis, band, eec,,.Bhil King, for-

et. Ann Tipitins, John O'Brien
Maureen Oboe, Gladys Novak

Lee Tamraz,
and on,,,"

"Most everynoe hap a natiosol party preference" said
Hsundt, "I happas es ha n
Democrat; my fellow candidates

are Independents and Republi-

cano, and are proud of beIng

on tise Citizens Party slate. We,
were selected by dd Sppomnted
nominating committee, whereas the opponent party slate was
and picked by 'the present
mayor, who ignored the screening csmmlttee rocommenda-

Goss."
L

Blithe Spirit ,

.Zsn Zno Gahor respeos the
Mill Ras Ployhnase April 8 Is
Noel Coward s "Blithe Spirit."
According tu producer Carl
Steku. Jr;, "Misa Gabnr had a

contract to star at Mill Ran

last NoyemberhstpOstpOsedher

moderd thft.Jting,"

When she uffered to reochednie

.

Echoing Hilkin's remarks
concerning the present admin-.
IStration's Inability to cnpewltb
the needs of Mortaio Grovawas
HerbertHoandt. aun a Citizens

Party Troute&candidute Hoandtl
stated, 'aThe warped thi'nkisg of
OuC epponento Is farthed shown,

by their constant reference toi
tiosai
party afflliatloo."
Franhiy, this Inane. doesn't
enter the pailijeal stano in eut
COmattOtity; they are dauber-.
ately try
to cloud and nulaVere the vital meal jaunes that
we have been bringing ta the
atiasuon of tha pçople. Let us
set the record straight one and
for all", said- Hnundt, "Our

American Martyrs ceuscil uf

So It goes, os

party, lo now actively engage d

appearance hecanse of illness.

her appearance Is April, we
happily accepted."

The beautiful Hasgarlata star
appunto lo piace nf "West Side
a'tory" which hod been ann eusced to open the Spring mu.
_ical scasso at the theatre. The

mosical nessun will begin es
April 29 wIth "The Sesead of

Music" followed by "Tise Stodent P1111cc" an Máy 13, The
prodaction of "WestSideStury"

will be scheduled Ot 0 inter
purled.

Tickets are on sale at the
M.111 Run Playhouse baxoffice Is

t ho Golf Mill Shopping Center
Il... . Nilgo. TickeUprices are
93.25 and 93,95 un Theadoy,

For relanatiun Kelch buwla,

golfs and square dances, l'le baa
keen octive with the Nues Little

As a trasteefor eke last 4"
years be has worked an the

io years he itas bees isvolved

pallo cliniè, measles clinIc,

ber of ehe registratIon corn.

classes, and air pollution nrdinaste, He Is sow the chair-

disaster plan, medical self-help
man of the Committee fur Pub-

.

Nase of us have self lab motives,
which cannot be said for the op.
position."

Candidates Night
March:26
Nibs Gardens East of ehe Majioral candidates and

The

Hameawsers Ausociaties will
host a 'Meet the Candidates"
evening ou March 26 at 8 p.m.
at the Nibs Recreation Center,

Nations 0ay for 2 yeos's, 1965

.

their runnIng mates howe been
invited to . attend this meeting.

We hope that they will ali be
able to attend.

7877 MilWaukee ave,Thlo meet-

and 1966.

Ing will be held for the rosi-

Over 20 years, experience In

The

dents in the Nlleo Gardens Eàst
Homeowners Association bousdarles, The area inWaukeganta
Harlem nod north nf Main st,
ca Wright Terrace,

cIty, county asd state offices.
Occapatios, Deputy Rabies Is-'
spector for Cook county Departmeat of RabieS Control,
ProvenZasn has pledges te
serve ynu with integrIty and

.

.

Feat 14e, 36, 5639 Milwaukee
ava., Chtçago, ill. 'The tickets

can be abtaised from all etticera and baord nf directurs or

lt is eut necessary for a

.

Village Board and better anderstandiag and cooperation with

miOslOsers for 'the betterment
of the taxpayer and their chudres, Better enderstanding and
ceeperatl9n with oar ynath
Hules sa we will he in a helter
positIon te combat juvenile de..
liflqsescy.

designated above. The mayoral
candidates who hove agreed te

the NIlen Park DistrIct Cam-

vIsitare must Uve is the area

j.

attend on for are Mayor Nick
Blase and reusing mate Frank
Wagner Jr., also Trastee An
Marchesclti and. mding mete

second annual Spring

Dance of ' the Hiles Gardens
East Hameawsers Associatinn
is coming up anon. Saturday,

April 12, 1969 atNorwondZurek

.

resident te be a member of the
hameawnera association, but

L.straine Bucare who Is chair..
man uf the dance. Music for thu
evening will be pravided by Ihn
fise manIdos led by Nick

Nucci, Tickets are $3,00 por
.

cnaple. All who attend will.
sorely have a great cime.

Vilinge Clerk Marge Lieske. ¡dl

shawo, at 6 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.

The Sunday cariaIs Is at 7:30
p.m., and the Wednesday
maclane is at 3 p.m.

. For further Information and
reservations call 297-.2044 or
the Çblcago somber 774-3825,
Dinner reservations at the MalTal restaurant adjoining the

'
"PeopVe Who
Cnew Go To Glow"
.

theatre boxoffice,

;
.

Shop Locali
.

.

Mein Plagt - NUes

8000 Ook*on .8234915

theatre may be made at the

8:30 p.m. TUoidnIT throsígk PrI-

day. On Saiürdsy there are twa

later-st and custom In Nikon,

.

Nationwise observance of United

Wednesday, Thursday and Susday evenings; $4.25 and 94,95
an Friday and Saturdoy;.and
$2.95 sed $3,25 for Wednesday
matinee. Perfarmancag Ore 01

dent Party have a history of

lived in Nulas for 14 years. They
bave four anas: Roy 17, RIch 15,

lic iervice in pramoting the

In eur village. The futuro of
our vlloge will be ballt by
.thnse who work far it and sat
those who promise It. '

"i gauss i am pretty busy,"

says Keith, .a.hxt enjoy the
things i am doing. All the can-,
dldates of the Espalar indepen-

Keith sd bis wife Elsie have

tee for the Gaited Nations and
the Village nf Hiles, in appreciotiss and recognition of P5k-

borhnnd organizations to help
and discass the problemi with-

manLey Charch,

.

organIzations. Received the
Disiisguished Service award
from the United States Commit-

wHIt

Ssnday schasl at theNlius Corn-

Keith woo elected a Park Cernmudsioser atod served with distinctios,

A member who has
tians,
earned his leuderohip in many

Will muet at anytime

Susday, right? Wrong. For 5
years Keith hou bees teaching

Ali America CIty award, In 1963

Active in many Nues nald
Mouse Township civic organiza-

lenders of dcc, youth nod selgh-

With his buy sthedaie Keith

can at least tube it easy os

pool and recreatlos center, This
was ose nf the important phases
of citions action lending to the

the huard of director of the

aincereity as n Trustee on the

lic Projects,

Parks whes that group helped
pone ihn first successful bond
referendum for che swImmIng

ehe Knight of Colombos isNilea.

Northwest italian-Americananciety.

Actio n

chief plant esgiseer.

He was chaIrman of the Citi' zens
Committee for Better

and 4th dogreé member of North

in working for ehe Cittznss tick-

ehe

treoched incumbent party clear..

indicates a need for new

Michael Proveezasa
Past Groad Knight of Sheri-.
dan-Carroll conseil and a .3rd

Past president 0f tbeNiiesTerrace Civic Improvement neighborhood association, A Nues
Lion member, Chairman nf

mer president of

for 21 years, the lost 10 as

mittee with Jech Leske.

Cotter, newcomers to Morton

loot review of zòauxig ordinances

'sas Io 1959, He continued, "We
are gousg to separate th Platosung Commission from tite Zon-

KeIth has been emplsyed by

the Interstate Bakeries Cnrp.

A Master Plan
Murtos Grove. "Our. village has
matured to a community of over
27,000 peuple." said. tilikin.

KeIth Ehek

as an area outside nf party poli-

votions cali 729-4426 or 967.6785.

John HIthin. theCitiCens Par-

Soft spoken Keith Peck lo un-

.

Martin EUhiof PifIes accepts Invitation from I. to r.) Mrs.
Asthssy Nathan, president; Mrs. Mures,, Mackevito and Mrs.

'y
.

.

"The . mayor desperately
wanted me tu be os his ticket,"
Keith eoplaised, "but lcouldsut
Is clear conscience do se, Since
he became a committeeman, the
mayer han becnme arrogant nod
inuessittve to the people 'of
Hiles, Actually, 4years agn Iran
on his ticket unly becoase Ken
Scheel was part of it."

president and active memher ai

ty Trustee csndidate, has reeommesded a Monter Plan for

highest average in the seuior

again, but chose not to.

presIdent of Presentation st.
Vincent DePaul socIety. Past

(Political Newè Release)

to ebtoin a Bochelor of Sciesbe
degree in mechanical engineerlag, He graduotedwithtwo honor
awards, the highest 4 year
schalastic averago and the

Niles, lie could have dose so

mer Niles Ysutk Commissioner
appointed by the Mayor, Past

All

4hik:4i?lNG SECflON 32ÑTho. Nia .O5IW5O
. ORDINANCES ENTITID"LÖCATIdÑ.

Ings, crafts and photographs
produced by the

College campos, 6363 Sheridan

:LEGAL..NØTICE

,

Jerry G. Bishop, WCFL-.radIn and WPLD..Tv personaljt1T,
will be. master of ceremonle
. at the presentation of uwards
tu the winning students uf the
Maine East High schnul Art
sbuw.

Woman's Auvili,., of Mandeleita collego will hold
its
Spring lunchenn-C,..J party ut
I p.m., Thursday, March .7()
in Mccormick Lounge on ehe

.

. the Village of Riles an f.011nws:

Awards will he mude by the
Mortun Gróve Art Guild enSuitdoy, April 13 at 2:30 p.m. in
the L,. Pish Furniture store,
Demputer and Harlem, Morte,,
Grove.

v___._1_

Borrow
.

¡

.

To Emcee
Art Show

.

.

: l'he only evening
oc..
tivity that will he nchool
çsndsctnl
durigg tise v000tlen period
is
the Stop Smoking Clinic, whith
Will be held at Maine Tuwuohip
High. sckcnl South, 7 in 9 p,u..,
for. five cunsecotive evenings,
beglnna.ia,g Sunday, March 3g,

..

., .. Ñis, iij,.......

Lawn Need

.

Sincerely,.

¿ident of Nibs and a

District Comniissioser, For-

An InvitoUio

Marquette aniversity at aighi

Popular Independent Party. He
la seekIng re-electinntoehe past
be was elected to 4 years ago.
Is 1965 he ras en n ticket which
included the presest mayor uf

In 1967 wan electedNiles Park

.

Pre-Easter Vacaljol
Maine MultEennlng

personally Use the plastic bags,
manufocWrj for this parpase.

.

.

.

-Morton Gruye Womon'e club, member of tite 10th Djst,
andan
affiliate of the Bhiouls Federation f Women's
clubs, eujuyta a
shuwing of fashiuns at its March general
Tite models
were club members .whn had entered the daIsmeeting.
sewing sud suiting
Contest. Plrut pinte winner wan Mrs. Peter Viveirus
and seci
place,. Mrs. Robert Schreiber.
Mrs. Vivefros
Morton Gruye Wnmnt's club In the 10th Dint,will represent the
cuneese with her
hand-knit dress This contest will b April 3 at the
Hyatt House
Ltncolnwund, when the district predents its
annual Ways ao
Means party 'Attiquearamo", Mrs. Phlllo E, Johnsnn,
clsh pros.
Ment, will alun model, The theme '°Attigsearams"
meass Antc,
. Antique and Sisuw, . Pictured 1. tu r,
Mrs. Roger Yehi
Mrs. Luftin H, Sandidge, Mrs. RoberttopO;raw:
'
Paulson,
Mrs. Dayid
Ford, Mrs,Eugene Winegard. Seatedi,,front:
Mrs.
Peter
Vivetros
and Mrs.Robert Schreiber,

Timely Thought

merciaIo.

.

12, Robert 10, While
raising bis family and working
daring the day, Keith attended

Randy

Keith Peck Is an Incumbent
candidate fer trustee with the

hsmenwner 1er 10 yeorn. Marrled . Two children.

.

-

Nues, ill,

Dear Mr. Besser:

A

.

Club Modek

8030 B, Lyom

.
.

:

:

...... .

Mrs. Jehn Mollica
6955 w. p...,_.o

'

.....

really care for the future of .
their community au I do they î
wlll support the Era of Frogresu under the fine leadership.
of Nick Blase so that the City otNlles will continue to prosperaud grow,.
A happy and sutinflM rei,
resident
.
- . Harriet Sumner

,

.

'"'I'
"No PolitiesIn

(Political News Release)

Meet yourcandidaeeforTras..
tee, as ,an Independent, Michael
Provenzano,

.

run. I thought everyonefelt the
name, Now Iseo that a few .
pauple think. differently. if they . y

.

o'

17

Village Government?'

(Psiiticai News Release)

.

andthewaythingoweei,jg.

en lawns and lnto.ntreets,

a:

Expert Tinting . Free Wiglet

.

.

the taxpayers money, .

lids of their cuutalners and
Coitsequontly rubbish Is blusen

I

.

umy". lt shuws that he in-.
tands to keep up our high stan..
dard of living while preserving

.

u

For
Trustee

ides cf "pg

many dIfferentaras In which
we cOuld bqy. But Nilec had

A rep'y to Dolores
letter of last week. iJaIme'
sup-

.

'

Thsañday, Mainla 20, 1961

Branch-Chicago.
453$'Mltwaukeg .1(15,8833
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Board, Piessdeot Meyer Kamin
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mootofVthes:sorneboys5sju
meate Alf St team.
dude y problems ino are
The staff again consisto cf
The Morton
Park Dis..
Larry Shelton as - head coach, trlct f5 holdIngGrove
several
pair of
Lorry Schalteas Adminlotrefor. skates from this pat abating
and a coaching stoff with Fred seASon. The Skates ore ix the
Hegel (algo League referee),

Guaran-
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64 Olds (Air Conde.)

Rate warned thMyoeo who
abuses the absentee ballotpri
vilege and frico tO vote twice
by also voting in persan Apoll.
V

:

Ç95 Q

$1395.00

pleted there asd mailed back
possible oa as te
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V

V

6pgD Aoto. -Rodio

'66 Buick (Air Condt.)

be mailed osiy to your

c/v THE BUGLE
BOX 123

a

V

'64 Corvoir 2 Dr.

xmm.

1969.
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vacation or oot..of-taWn address

ou for o sotolngoe oed o oneAoo, sanpi eroso, ng
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,o w ony,oen one, o.

5eR5hr.register:tthel°ark

i

$895OO

'66 Pôntiac(Aur Condi.)
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Soon aid tooa,Ao. Sand 5f (sefondoWe) Cm o cotoIogoeV or

If you are nat already a Teen

$795
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Ueder the state law, ballato

nd sewote,. sod those gmt kid hoc. yoc esed w own
THOUSANDS
d,fie,eot 50es osa 050dobleV o lath s

riber or plastlo; and NObloo

65 Chevy
9-Pass. Wagon

immediate recloeat by moli befare March 27.

oran, imm ho I935Vs sod 4gV ANS ,hw y oaconson' ow
be,
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'66 Dodge Conv't

Volkswagen Sedans

now at the town clerhs office
or obtained by sending in an
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vw 100% Worranti

For Vaters leaving the treos
weil before school Spring va
cation. absentee voting cao he
I
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Stan
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tlseeveo by distrièt school
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'67 Plymouth Wagon
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4 p.m. beginning this coming
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morrr
itt the Pineroam of tbchurch.

dlom 1766 Glenview rd., Glenview, Illinois from 7 to 10 p.m.
flflCIsoiOn io 90 and the ren-
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'67 Ford 2 Dr. HJ.

clerksofficewiflhe opendaily

Dan Mltchell band directar

oda:;:

March 21. 1969 at the Play-

29
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ubsemeevot..

The Moaton Grove Pork DiotOfCt Teen club wIE oponser a
Railer Skating
XtY Friday,

COr Wash" Sstorday. March

:
,

t1295 00

aNice in advance of their trip,
Raffe advised.

reports that its the fifth time

Meo of S Mthos parish

used ta Vleck them in the lecher
will hge to beo'ewrited io order for those persons to pick
up their akotes. Tbe deadline
these skates is

S
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Colors -
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Tho official iegue gameaeap.m. attise Barrer Park soccer son win rodfm Apr05
field. The fee is 2.00 pias a Jane 7 with the firstthrough
league
deposit an the uniform. game being bold in Morton
Grove. The requirements as set
The Park District again will by the Young Sportsma,?s
be affiliated with the Young Soccer Ledgae Include the folSportsman's Soccer Leagoe iowingt Age for Miogets
to
which includes various our- 12. and 12 t 14 for the. 9In..
rounding
PkDlstrict
Boys most be 12
teams. Larry Shelton, the head terrneatos.
beford April 1 to be liglbIe
coachs promises some exciting for the Intermediates. lt
special gameo
including a he noted that soccer .sould
is a
serles with a Madi000 Wiocon..

'

965..U45fter3pJ.
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The School District 67 cancert band woo a first rating st
Weotmont Saturday in the liii-

965-0502
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the acUon of tMs high school

a oewcomer JuiesVSpitz. Lorry
Schulto aio atates that ho bas

'66 V.W.. Sedans

from East Meine Page i

teed. Free Estimates.

Channel 9 oircsmeras will
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Win Rating
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The 1968-69 Illinois. gh
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BRAND NEW
Rodios & Vinyl Interiors.

7060 N. Lawndole Ave.
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of Skokie.
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the district.
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President Meyer
Kamin will Presenthio review

building needs between 1971 and L Nues TownhlpHighschools
1975 when anticipated peak en- will b Moss4a March 24 at
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io 1ko iiieo Weft High
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dhoo1 facilities.

the school board was consider-.
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MALE AND FEMLIE

One stodeot asked that ochool
Cuatodloos he allowed to one che

electives made availahie before

\

.

¿J

Schdts Experimenta' loe

EXTRA NCgME

OfthdaySWaS used doriztg the

dentpuhlicotol,o,Miss

one of a limited number of

V

Goodfriogehooefits.

i

NUGENT

Good PayS Group Jnsoaoce
d Peosion

dr

eivahIe

T:fl5

°h

7060N. La5mdal A

Yeaouirajnee)

loted duties. Most be highly

Typist-Receptionist

bo

mce

°:-

accots

967633

win

.

NUes Book Concern desires
experienced bookkeeper fór

NILES PARIC DISTRICT

Superintendent Szuberle s rocornmendotioo concerning the
StOO tion of live emerg ny
Weathertiays littloded on the

During time uffoted oit tho
meeting's agendo for visitors'

o

proposal providing an optional

!

of Toa_

ch° rs.

h°ofeduc..
tise Mooday eight apprOved
ocoois,

V

,

fromtheNfleo' AlSO 00 the ageoda
Township VFederolon

yeor's school housing needs for
th
Nil
T
hi
Hi h

/

Ik

V

Aftor

STOP AT

BOOKKEEPER

t

2.
C!'

'

MALE

.

varieyofdoUes

t es

EMai HELP WANTED

*IELPWANTED

ÇLERI(

G cIT

O

MA!

-

FEMA,

AUTHORIZED NEW CAP. DEALERS ONLY!I!

,

V

-

FROM

.

'7

IÑTD

EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE "TOMTRUE" GOLD TAGOF
APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITS
NDIV4DUAL WARRANTY. . .BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE, AND. 8UY WITH CONFIDENCE. . .WE ACCEPT ADS

-

V

GOLDTAG
Ir_:i:

,
V

A3RDAY 9 AM,
t

AY

:
V
V

V

VV

V

V

.

-

.

20

r
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EastaeTh,jer.

w Hw
front Wiles

# 63

E1IEA

d0 ,

East Maine Tencber5' Féde.

jean FederOdn

of Teachers

has Oiled suit against the Board
of Edilcati0fl of Boot Malee

.

the East MalneEdcacjon Assodation (MEA) -for one million
dollaro.
The. . suit charges the board
with upholding and supporting
discriminatory actions agafost
the federatfon io collusion with
the EMEA and school admlul-

.

-- asked the courts to foSSe an

.

Maine' its agents and empfoyceo
-

was brought ahoat by extreme
administrative harrassment,
lent credence ici oar fears, i
. myself have received several
letters threatening me withdin..
Ciplivary action and dismifual
far carrying out asien husmeas
of which the administration hba
been afraid,

restrain the hoard from at-

-

Attarney fOr-the federation in

-

. Andrew J. Leohy of the firm of

Pickering, a teacher in Lockport.
his Illinois was reiustoted in
-

pay after lewa!rrd for writ.
ing a letter critical of tho Lack-

'The fodeation's goals are

Constructive goals. For a board
that claims to be ea ineovative
and in tane with the times, ocra

Ligtenberg, Goebel. Dejong &
Leahy. who. along with his wife
Mary Lee, recently won the
Marvin Pickering case in the
Supreme Court, a decision con.
sidered a landmark lathe AFT's
fight for teacher? civil rights.
former poaltionwith ailbock

-

certaiely has demonstrated an
archaic attitude toward today's
teachers. A strong federation
in this disfrjct cae only do it
good, Teachers who are aware
of their rights and who will
defend them are the kinds of
teachers children need today,
They won't respect any other
kind,' '

Jr. Greet. .Books
Demo Ter. March. 24
A demanstraUen

tea an part
of the JunIor Great Banks program in School Dist, 63 will
he conducted by Lorraine Bach,

head 5f the program in #63,
Monday, March 24 - tram 1 to
3 p.m. in the library of East

Maine Junior. High school,
Ballard and Greenwood.

relly

- happées"

Boshs dscunsioe,.

-

-

in a Great
-

The tea In part of a carreat
drive in the school district to
recrait new leaders.
-

A course far these interested.
In becoming certified Great
lisoha leaders wIG he held every
Monday afternoon, froto April
7 ta May 26, In ihe iouler High
library, Additional information

-

The demonstration will shaw
prospective Junior Great Books
leaders just haw a Great Banks
group . is condacted and "what

may be Obtained from Mrs.
Dach at 824-1102,

Policemen'
Luxurious Ball -in
Setting
.

Oea of the moutluxiirieus new
hotels and couvention centers
in

.

entertain,

the midwest will host the

Ticketb are $2,50 each ved

1969 annual Nilee Policemen's
Ball Satarday, May 17 at the
Chicage Marriott Matar Hetel.

wiG soon be mailed tu all real.

deats of the l'!iles area or can

be parchaned by concactieg thè
Nifes POlice staUen, Freceeds
from the ball, apensoedd each
year by the Patrolmen's Benevolent Aseeclatinu, are used to
purchase life insurance for the
men.

.

In addition te the- scene, orrdngements have boca madefar

Frankie Mantera and his er.
chentra, Jerry Msrod'e Flurmonicata
-

nd thg- Carnevalee to

-

Sisterhood Openi
Methn
mine.

-

Thursday,

March 7 is--the
date
of
the
open
meeting of
the

-s
-

:1.:.
-.

':.

May 18 the -date of our cul.
mineting luncheon, Hurry end

8:30 p.m. The program for the
evening features - the dynamIc
entertalnfr, Miss Recae Mattihewn, ainger, harpIst and octresn, Miss Matthews has been

featured lb supper clubn,

on

television and muqLtaJ comedy
thoatere, Thin premises -to be
a thoroughly delightful evening

and one you will net want to
-

-

turn in ail maulee for credit.
Workers noadod far ReealeShep
beginning April 27, EarnIng

Fund credit given, For snore

-

.

.

he gave all the people, incIsOIng the millionaires attornies
"hell" and walked out en them?
is this Blaae'n Consistent behavlor whenke's cenfrontedwlth
spiniene which are contrary ta
hIs? Aro the remarks whIch

we've hoard said over and over

again Blusa is just pleic rude
with one and ail and -leaves a
very poor impression of the
village, a fair comment abeut
the Blase many Nilositon may

eat ho aware of? And Is this

the MAIN ISSUE which is nover
mentienod?
-

Qaestlans asked of Marches-

chi would have ts start with,
"Hew come yea were Blaso's

- Informaba please contact Mro.
Fran Krause., Mnrton Gravear
Mra. -Beverly ICaghan of Glen.
010w. Mro, Leah Bashln ofDas
PIalnoè, Is president of tite
Slsterheod,
-

------ ......... -.«. .' ........... ìU r&

ken. Cost to replace them has
been estimated at $7S,,,Vaada.

-

hem at NUca South nchnol, 6935

Represeetativen 1mm more
than log colleges und univer.
ailles will be at Maine East
High school, Dempato. and Pat.
ter, from 7:30 ta 10 pm., Mon.
day, March 24, for the Maine
Township High schools' cam.
bined avenal "Spring Cellege
Night,"

for a part-time village clerk?
Is his attitade whIch seems to
be "out te get Marge" kebiaul
what you're now campaigning
sa? And Marge should be asked,

"Are yes seeking as eventual

$15,050 a year ealary an Blase
contends and which he saya
helped cause the split herenes
you?' Alan, how can tite vis.
lage justify a full.tsmo village
manager aed a fall-time village
clerk, unlike surrounding csm.t
manilles which haOe part-time
clerks?"

-

trustee Candidates

should also-he asked questions,

-

Peck should be asked,
if Blaoe'n "overhearing" atti..

-

-

-

larch

PARBN1: Titis message Is .drected ta you if ya bave a
child In the elementari, gradesi

-

i

S. Emerick
j .Sçhoon

-

63-45
63_45
ht_A,

I am as experienced . elemeetary grade teacher who tan
offer yon a Oervmce your
child may need.- If yair child is
having troablé with bis reading or arithmetic NOW in the
,
-

5Into park matters are presegt-ly in limbe? ToddBavaro shoote

My persanal tatOriflb -as improve your child's Resding and
Arithmetic skills.
-

answer. If he bónently did not
a now whether or not the Mayor
e andidatehe chase (Marchouchj)

-

-

-

-

-

-Referentes furaished upon roquent,

really bis preference? POte

lies S k L Ass'n.

Fer an appointmei,t call (312) 827.6568 after 5:30,

pboolo might be anked niece
y ou've been so- cloeely alIgned

illi-

Blase and the Democrats,

sa o precinct captain, wuaid you
se rse on the village board as an
in dependent? Dick Gtuenwald
m ight. answer since be's been
ac Uve in Republican circles, if

C

mars his follow township Re.

-

-

Torinq Service
9434_ Potter Road
Des Plakiés, Wiios 60016

8276568

-

.

-

-

22..1/2

Woo!s

S. IRak, 505,

-

Our Lady O
*nsom W-L

. Peedera, 570;
63; G. Walter, 559;--J-Poleaà,

Mofar;
7; N, Vitatca SS2tJ.J,llauich,
1; G, AndersCha, 47
ack 542; B, Mar-shell;
S4lt
' Neloser
524 J. Gregario
l6
W Marshall
Sl3 L, Ma.
abe,
5ObrL-p-1isenn503;-V
ohos00,
501,

-

,

'

-

:

;

. EXPERTWALL WASHING
-

(Interior And Exterior)
.

-

NEAT, CLEAN WORK

-

-

(The Only Kind We De)

NOW AND '$AVE!

UP 8-9Z42

-

After 6:00 P.M.

Polysters
-

-

serve you at lowest prices an tho hihoct qilaIlty ovalI.
abIó.:We.feature Shag Carpsts, Commarcll Carpeting.
lgidor ai Otor Carptlng,Wooi Carp3t..,..piGnty
of remnants -at i /2 erice lpr edroomi en er Iath.

-

-

47-31

- .PSrk
Ridè Ssesço
-' :42-1/2-35-1/2
Colonial PIada Offices -42-36
Dominick's Fluer Fondo 40.3I
r
Finhermas'é.Dade Ranch 0;.38
Bonsjer's. Shaps 78-1/2.3941/2
Ryan Farbe Fuéeral Hm, 20.42
- Oehler'n Funeral Heme '26h52
Ind, -High Serien: Vacek . 675
lad. High Gaine: Chapman -261

__-.

Volües In assorted Deàortor cowr. Or policy ¡s to

-

-

March 13, 1969
Dosis -Cleaners, Skokle

oflur Roll:

FINE DEÇOR.tI. .

-

Nylons Acrylics

B. Ely, 502; D. Hieden, 501,

-

.

PA1Th1G

Sq. Yd.

secki, 512' W, MeEnernay, 511;

-

-

Nykn Carpeting SedaD
49

513; M, Walasna, 51?: K. Pia.

-

-

CLASSIC DQWL
YO 553OO
8530 Waukegau - Morton brave

-,,-

D, Shay, 523; J. Calabrone,
517; B, Doyle, 517, 5, KIsS,

30

DarIng the week, headqaar.

-

'24

O. Monis, 525; J, Coaway, S2Sl
-

April I.---

Catee Ta 'l.ie Beaat,ta

-

J.
Zake, 531, L. Pasdisra, 529;

-

C.C.

38
35
30

?5; E, Chryzssowski,

05k of Nile.
49
:ovaooeilfs Pro Sbsp 37-1/2
lles Oewiing Center 37.1/2
Coter Camera Co,
36
Ihi's Mortee House
35
Toolservice
32-1/2

,

Bow

40

M, Simmons, SOOl A, Praaska,
567; A,Oreeutewald,561; D,Cai.
lere, 547; M, Clayton, 546; Ç,
Gradownki, 53S; I. Blanzyaski

Pis.

Thend?;:?

y

-

-

FOR FUN

41

Krier Demacras
Hosor Roll:

Republican organIzation.

49
-47

Keap Faserel Homo

222 606, Resal Edwards

rennan Heights
Men's Leágue

.

Skaja Terr, Fils, Home
Gulf-Balks

-

thraagk the township election

u"msy ç il the cha I
at 647.9121. helween 0:30 a.m,as 3 p.55,

Pto.

Repohlican Women's club onder

weekday evenings from 7.9:30
p.m. Manpower will be sapplied
by volunteer- citizens who have
agreed to donate their tIme

-Kindergarten through grade 8.

ties

-litIos -Savings k Loan
Fraoko Complete Land.
Coloeial Funeral Home

-

The headqoorters at 1566 Ml-

p.m. for sew stadeets in ail
grades, St, John school has

451

.

lion, GOP Committsemae Floyd
T, Falle han asnoanced,

tite direction of Mrs. Lois Dudyth, campaign activities chair.
man. Nights and Saturdays will
be handled by volunteers from,
the Maine Township Regular

ncr st., Des Plaises, 'wIM be
spas weekdays and Saturdayn
from 9 a,m. to 4:30 p.m. and

On thin day there will also
he regiatrutmon from 1 ta 5

-- 480

Bank of Nibs

'56-6O2 George Konowski 202.

-- i-1141
lioer

-

March 14, 1969

55.53

lard: 13, 1969

-

BSzynianski

tern will he maneed by rnei.
bers of the -Maine Township

asta will have as opportunity
Io meet thopaetor- Rev. Fas!
Bassert.and fha principal, Mr.

-

510
406
403

Maine Township Repablican
keadquartnrs are new open daily

fer tnwssklp election informa.

OerhaÑ Sjdimiel. whe will aaveer any qaentiono Coeterning -

-

R, SIeSo

'44, Bili Loebke 223 -635e Broce
_-

Mm, Joseph ,,Aies,
'roam- mother will nerve reo

-boone,

°

L - De Lao -

000r Oeil:
Mike Wageer. 254-689, Sonsy

'Soll

181
181

.

,

freehments, Dsring coffee, par.

Holy Name

uy:garrdeo 243.605, Bill Corellas 236.662, Jay Wolff 235-

.garteo. TItare in an obligation
bacasse of attending the opes

Fleloner

:ovenoelll's Pro Shop
49-1/2-50-1/2
osobined lanurasce
. 34.74
o lVak Restaurant
33-75
-

.

lfeszo

h5O7_'

voter Camera Cs,

.

GOP Headquarters Open Daily

I

in a Çhristian KInder-

speist

-

159
105

:

-

D, Tabert
-

-

-

.
.

-

-

W-!------141gb
Series
-

eBoss

repreoeetativú, who n.0
give as macb information as
¿atssthle about their goIlcesnla, location, facilities, eu.

-

196b -.

ash of Nues

ing

-

10,

old licei Pradatis
lsoo'o FaneraI Hal,

West, wlll'be amògg those seed.

-

-----------

.

day wIll he May 3.

-

All chIldren whs will he fIve
years old - by Dec. 1, 1969 are
invIted ta come with their pare
eatu to see how 4.Wnrging in

.3,

-

League's 1969 scosso before resafolof It te league secretary Ed
Korllss, 8539 g, Washiagtan, Nibs. lx backgroassd is Fred Marcus,
cues H5e 1, WIn.. 1---------sident, who annsueced epesieg

ta 11:45 a,m.

00.101

- 82.507
-61.8-527.5

Robert Weingarteo, 0934 Emerson st,, Den Plaines, chocks 55er

bosse'- le the. Kindergarten an
Thursday, March 27 frsm 9:45
-

-

hin son Kenneth's regintratlae far tise Maine...Narth.field Little

asnxuaced there-wIll he as opes

' 02,5-106,5

Hhrczakn

J. - Galleski
S. Emerielç

.

Sp Cemeñt Coest, Co,
64-1/2-43-1/2

Eaot und a few from the for

-

-:

L.
Uuuroan
Bowlers
(4-Point) League

Roth state..suppsrted and pri.
vate colleges from tbeMidweet,

during tite bveniag of the meet.
lag,

-

amend,

und aleo will be distributed

Waits T,V,
Tofcar
Bank -of NIbs

.

-311,

the area are aloe InvIted ta

to students prIor ta March 24

.

lado may be doe to an "andere
b earing" attitude en the part of
th o trustees? Jack Lenke should
at ewer whether be believes he
s heuld leave the park board in
5e mIddle et his term, rathe

r'

thee.,qnestlone - tonlgkt,
they're tkepnes we woald ask

plying fòr admission, Completo
listings - will he made available

-

li:oith

'

Whllç yjwati'thn asking any

feriegn - ali Infsrmatlon that
mast be cngsldered before ap.

hast school, Maine East, to talio
wIth college representatives and
obtain informatian about ebnenIng a Callege or uaiveroly Pe.
rachial high school students -Ia

-

-o

of

trance requirements, Coarse of..

West ved their parents, wIll
jein their coenterparts frsm thé

HI Spat Laoen
Giovaanellls tos_SI
Travel Consultants
500-09 Niles Bowl
105-89
Mama & Leabro Cookies- 89-90
Blrchway Drags
85-101

Signed Up

St, Jahn Lutheran nchou1 at
7423 Milwaokeeave,, Niles lias

115-74
100-0!
108-Sl

Krok 155-407, AddIce
oler 150-403, LaVeie Bollt
Garne
.
3_398. Rité Laz;ari lS43o4- Iligh
B.
SobtpanOks--------:
o 0Cad1yi4S0Mariii5j1'
on 14F-343, Orlino O'Rané -..L. De Leo_.-

.

Sophomores, juniors andsen.
loro fromMainegnath vedMaine

ICoop FaneraI

N,len Pizzeria

:

Registration

-

zMares
...53,. 5959
fl fl-------8V-L

42:5-53.5
26-70

-leo

]J!tonday

-

45.51

5. Lee KoletaIS2.423,Marlon
t 157-415 Betty Carhosatto
414, June Schmidt l66.40g

"Spring College Nite
-

._

434. Rotelle Jarosa 174.
I' Edna Vas Pi6cbetki 152-

-

Ou the distoff oisb of league
activities, the MNLL Asoiliary
is completing plans fer reopenleg their refreshment stand at
the Temple FIeld diamonds and
forjninlng the men le plans for
the leagoe'o annual daoce.

n.ot. SsoO.-,.__
49-4..............
rebemd [mdc

ay 150-436, Veda lasffman

-

a...,....

diera 509, Kiesler 505, DoLuca

-

Park

call him at PA 4-4196 for details

ski 514, B, Szotkowokl 510, Pan.

'Oor Roll:
Oese Wiesesthal 183.460
uy IjoMichaCI 161430, -Aso

-

Her opponent Frank Wageer
should be asked,ifid Blase ial.
tiete your speech about the need

wIth

ward Classer Parriers

Bast hobst he asked whether his
Work in youth activities io nef- if we onere the guy in the cate
flcieat qualifications forrunaing - bird -chair, the guy who foots
for trastee? Shoald the Candi- the bills and will ha electing
dates know more ahoutthewerlt. somoone - to be epending bis
Ingo of the Community theywant bard.earned buck.
to lead?

what?

art Floors Inc.
Cherry PIckers
rphy Carpet.Sap.
-Ridge Pharmacy.
rest View Bakery

Fleiechman,

Park Ridge,

une ofreparueo? LaetlRaipk-

Other noaded answers sheuld
come from other candidates.
Margo- LiCako should be asked
If she is the one who put ber
ticket together? And if sa nba
ehoald PUBLICLY tell everyone
what she means when she says
"Pvc had enough?" Bnesgh of

-

spoenors in sIl divinioos,how- ever," Sweeney said,.ond hein.
vlted Interested koslnesnmen ta

£.aiasn oro, Urehobl 521, Win..
iolowsbl 521, DlLsronza 516,
Savlano 5l6 Dama 514, Kosin.

54-42
53.43
51.45
50-46
-49.47

loo Bowl

bill; William McEvilly, Chica.

psblicaes are Intending to back

-

was the only ann wilich vowed
te msa lheown acocad?

w as

S

are still some apeniago far

Sawatike.-__
533,-_ M, Sawotibe
..-.--.
-

ds.s..nss

sing Links

Sweeney, a camber of previous
spasssrs have Snewed and sew
Ones arehalngaccepted. "There
-

-

.

Mtl,. ç

-

1er Fair Beauty Salsa

-

the only ticket which had no
outside -politIeal support, and

Village

-

leagee treasarer Leonard G,
-

Osewald 551, Bart Msestraez

-

A motor vehIcle accident in.
-volvieg 4 care was feportod at
Oinoo and Miiwaakee, Drivers

go aed William

-

Privratsky 599, Thinlses 567,
Perlon 563, Vague 563, M..Szat.
Itowokl - 553. L Ian.oi,.i ÇÇ

-

F Mfg. Co.

Abbott,

10.30

-

Ten Pm Leoeue

Manch l3-

macski and Beh Wente wbs
-Ambulance call was made ta
pulled Blaeo lato office? Why 6753 Forestview, Mrs. Joseph..
were yoa campalgnmaeagerfsr'r ice Davidson said her daughter,
a friend rather than workingfer

.

With a heavy registration
completed the 1969 candidates
uro now awaIting mall notIfIcatIens of tryoar dates and, later,
team assIgnments, AccordIng to

13-27

. I-Ssasr. Roll:

.

-

-

--Ridge; Mario Lack, 5139 Over.

March l5.

s Tap

210.601, ConiC Mars 251.

MNLL accomodatee appraximately 500 bays annually.

20-20
15-25

Coloslal. Funeral Hm,
Formartyro 4th Dog,

:50 213.541, Bee Phllipyses
541, Dale Wright 217.540.

-

by league officials. The ealy
officially authorized "LIttle
League" grasp In their area,

21.19

Bunker- Hill C.C.

-

'eri Morrison 214.545, Irs

-

were Engct

22-1/2.17.1/2
Harczuk Meats
22.10
Koop Punefal Haase
21-19

.

-

May 3 has ho n seteaopoalng

date for in
1969 Maine.
Nertlofield Lot e League season

-

-

finIshed

Ashland, NF'D extingaished it,

A,S.H. Drago

i' Fred Neamana 202.587,
k Balsamo 205-583, FrasS
Fia Buneoré:
.
is 215-573, Rey Çrabawskl Vagan. 2e Privratsky 236,
.547, Tom Sidney 192.547,
L, Intreiri 234,

vc chargen. The Owner of the
car said he would not pay he.
cause the work bad not been

aedetermined -

W-L

38
36
34

, or Roll:
I 0e Brade! 212.619, TedJohe-

0g a car he had serviced took
the ato without paying the ser.

cause was reported at 9209

pe

-

42

-

-nor, He told polleo the owner

by NFD.,Caase was unknown.

ago whee most of the commun.
IG' harked Ken Scheel-Len Szy-

liege lesarunce

Criminal - dethage to 2 autos
was reported by Mrs. Mel Sin..
ten, 9015 Clifton. She told po..
- lice 2 - Fantleen were sprayed
withred paiat..,,Heny Kramer,
-56, of 8901 MIlwaukee, was taken to Ltij-j by MPG amhalauce,
A thoft
reported At Bill's
- MobIl
Sozviceatstion, 7201 liar1cm, by Bill Bantou, 5814 WIn..

-

oflng

- News ------------------Birchway Drags
,

rnornce

-

54 ; Riles BawlIng Ceatea54 -.
30-1/2-29.1/2
44
.Vinyet Bnasty Salon
23.17

'

-, tthcraft
eWay Chevrolet
, bony's Carpet CW.
sr Roofing

-

was taken- ta LGH
NFambulaace,,.Grass fIre
wàs
psrted at Oaktoa and
Wa egon. lt was extlnguishad

-

Pin. - March II, 1969 .

-

vonito's Pizza
is Losoge

-

Teuhy. was ale, reported topolice, Ahot 15 or more windows
were broken, Estimated cast to
replace them: about $325,,,Re.
ported to he in ill health, Frank
Strauh, 81, of 8160 Washingten, was takes ta LOB by NFD

Grass fire of

-

.

.

Msh - l'i-..

-

h 12, 1969

--

.

-

INGS. -

-

-

Eme°ra

If year interest in WIles and
the commanity is what yes say
it is, where were you I years

ano

-

valving 3 cars was repsrted
at Dmster and Cumherland.
The sa EsteeM, 16, of 7524

is Blase on every split .vt,ta

OWUNG STA
Clessic owÍ

a

reported ta police,
Ewe men were seen removing
-the aigu and pole uno thee goIng
eastbound on Normal.....Theft
from hIe aste was
reported to
parked at -8054 Lyons wee. re- -- pellce by AlvIn
Critteedon,
8255
ported ta Police by Ken Tall-- : Dempeter, He told
pouce
w.
acksea of the Lyons address, . known persons
removed spark
A container of cookies, valued
plug wires from hie car,,., o.s
at 85, was tahoe,
amhtilunce. call was made to
.
.
9126 Ozark. Rehert Olsos, 45,
.
March l7.nf Chat addrven was reported in
A fire call was made ta the ill health und taken
ta LGH,,
. Vapor Cerp.. 6420 -I4owaid, An
Os,iald Zennach, 8839 Grand,
incinerator fire,eut of control,
told pollee vandale sprayed red
was extingeished by the NFD... - paint - en the left side
sf 4e
Vandalism at Nófthachoal, 6921
car...Raiph Littrell, 0883 Grand
Oahtsn, was' reported to pulIte
alee roparted to-polite vandafo
-by Helen Bdcher, Threewiedews
had sprayed hie. car with red
In the school baildlng werebra- . paint,

March 16-A motor vehicle aécidont iii-

which reqaired hin vale, up unti! the pre-flectian campaign?

Bugje, Thur,day,i4arc 20, 69

c
her chin T
no ii tO LciH b

-

ameuiance....Thnft of

ambulance,,,

-mote sapporter for 5-1/2 years
and now are opposing him? Is
the goal 5f Mayar the sale rea.
soiS for your split? What out.
standing Work did you do as
trastee ta merit seeking tho-tog
job? Why did you vate the same

s completing it, especially

-

-

The 1968-69 semen is rapidly
drawing te a close with Sunday,

Sisterhood of tite Nerthwest
Suburban Jewish congregatIon,
7850 L.yenn, Morton Grove, at

split? Is it true Blase ecsmen
- abusive in privato méetinga?

"The atmosphere that pere

tempting
to onforce the reôog_
sitian
our district as a resaIt
of an administrative as- yades
of these unlawful and usethlc1
Sudation upon the entire facal. acts has frighténod masy tea..
ty of the district.
- chers iotoiookfttg forjaba else.
An additional injunction in school system wilflieer
heing nought in the same salt about oiSif the hoard and ame
ad.
to prevent the board fram sing- ministration face ap te the fact
hag out members df the fede. that they are not in contre! of
ration and threatening them with a feudal fief, where pleaalng
disciplinary action and poosible
One's superiore with docIlIty is
dlnmisoal
for carrying-outfede..
the
only criterion far remaining
ration activities.
emplòyed,

domineering ways bob d tue'

it true at a steeling with
the Tam O'Shaeter interests

Ou the first day of ochaal,which

ln.Ohe suite the federation has

.

.

lo

oar first president, iay Sal,

- immediate injunctlonto restrain

.

te run with thorn? lsluse's

S

sIgn and pele at Western
Normal was

black bawling hall, a pair nf
sunglasses and a curd index
bes, He valued the. Items at$75
Theft frem his truck

decIded net tp run with Blase,
rather than Blase ast w4nting

our johs, either by being fired
out-right or from lasa of draft
deferineats. The resignation of

the Board of Edacationof Eat

paignod far a part-time clerk?

bA

t W II
M
i
..
to police byCamnren MELean,
Detroit., Items taken include a

-

--

fear that saisie of us would loso

traton.

fromdlscrlminatlng against the
federation,
preventing from censoring or
the distrihutien of
federation literature and to

-

dent of the 1ed8FO!Ie utated,
"Since the formation of ear
group, administratIve pressare
has made it9frtaallyimpossjble
for us to fWictlon without the

Dist. 63 and- the -officers of

-

_se. would he stillhave cam.

eeuu

-

-

Theft frem hI

We'd aleo be Canoas ta know
Mrs. Doars Blumer, presi- . why Marchenchi and hie friends

.

March IS..-

.

i

he have Joined with her and if

part School Esard ta a loca1
- newspaper.

ratioai. Local 1893 of the Amer-

NILESroLUCE EP it RT

-

-

,

-

-

-

-

-

---

-

--

8809 Milwoukee -Ave. At 'Dernpster - -NilesYO 6-9090
Open Daily 90 5 . Sundays 12 ta 5 - Ees. Map., Thurs.

:
---(Bring.This
.

--

'ti! 9 P.
Ad In ;; 10% Off On Any $100 Purchase Or More.)

::.OakP:TA NaiflegOfficers

Malne..Nfles Jûnir Coliegeand

on Monday, March W oc 7:45
p.m. :o a standing aL:endancc.

voce oo April 8.

Oak

VrA - President,

Dr.

Thomc Kogos Infroduced Mr.
G. DaW gucoc speaker on the
Junior College Referendum co

be voted upon on T500day, April

8. He eCplaliied the need for

a

Cut F1overs . Carnages
. Flori Designs . HOuse Pisoto

MUCES ILORAi.$HOp
5oS N, MUWALJIcEE AVE.

NEi3O040 We Deih,.,

urged those In ottendance to
ferry klocker. Physical EduCation . teacher at Oak school

then

preoenced

his "Lively

Ones," &h grodehoys añd girls,
who demonstrated their skills In
tumbling, volleyball, dancing
and bskethafl.

The officers Inr Oak ochooi
PTA 1969-70 were elected. They

are: Mro. Irwin Cieply, Preolde6t; Mro. George Waiters, ist
Vice-President; Mro. Randall
Rook. 2nd Vice..Preoident; Mrs.
Sam Zumpano, Recording Secretary; Mrs. Alfred Re11n1 Corresponding Secretary and Mro.

Michael Foley, Treasurer.

Reiuo Ladies

:

.

school PTA beld it
March meej,.g & the school
Oak

:.
-

ToMeet

This MondaMorch 24 wIn
find the member of the Ml

Thp. Regular Democratic Wómen'o club gathering at 8p.m.

at the headquarters of Coinmitteemon Raymond V. Eder,

4332 Oakcon in Skokie for their
regular meeting.

Mrs. C. Miilward, president,
has something special line4 up

for tuieladles. She urges 6ll
Interested women of the DÇwn.
ship to attend.

"Fashion
ganization's

Piateo,
an006l

P(///oilj/ÙT///)Qflfq)

thy orSpring

luncheon Is to be held Socurday, May 24.

c°sif°
' -TIPiS
TI5II

fJads-F'oFA
)' FRAiWUSIlEF))
LjtRi1CI)U ll)UC))CO
i

.BR

NM)OMI TROP1WS.[FS
R[PUBUC liMBER CO.

-.

BMtRIES

, .u))ß5 . ..

c..

MOTOROLA.

.

-

'tHaving A Fit"

CHICAGO-SMTf:CO.

d'1iil0SífPfl

PY5LCRÚ
a ,r (!)EE

t

"i-loving a fit" are 3 members of the Xi Ses Rhe sorority who
will model at the USO benefit lùnchoon, wiolto elephant ooctioo
saie ood show at Mr. Edward's this coming Satardùy, March 22,
beginning at noon. Helping the models in Jerry KnSpowski of the
Stewardi Shop. From loft iS Jerry. Elizabeth Peters, Ramoso

COLA

s

Hooray Fo Hot Dogs

Nemeth and Juanita Phillips.

Uso Benefit Fete Saturday

Grand champion wi000rs of the i96i Chicago ste. was reopossible for the "ail yoo can eat"
Scooter Derby get oet toieod rousing Cheer for hot dogs served. Boys shown were among the
Jobs i-iorczok and the Horczok Sausage Shops. 175 hoyo sod girls who ottesdod event. annually
Horczok, one of potreo 'saints" who helped make sponsored by the Chicago chapter of Parents
Derby a hotton-papplog hoge satceso every mIn. Without Parthers.

The first is o Series of goshion shovs, white elephant ase-

.

Betrothed
Mr. and Mro. Robert G. Caahott of NUes have aenosoced Si

Orts of Alpena, Mich. Miss Coshatt is a graduate of Aoguotm
coilege, Roch Island and Roberts Is a graduate of the Uflivorshy
of Michigan. The wedding will take piacg April 19 In Maall;
Phitilpines where bôth Miso Cashatt and Mr. Roberts ore
Corpo Volunteers.

urdoy, March 22 heginniiog at
snos ioMr. Edward's restasrost

Roe. 83 sod Loodmeler rd.,

The Americas Legion Auoiliory Jusiors of the 7th District

southwest of Des Ploine.
Sponsored by Xi Ros Rho
sorority, proceeds from these

and bunco party this Sunday,

after500ss will be donated to
the USO building soon to be

March . 23 st 2 p.m. ut 0hz
Evanstoo Americon Legion Posa
p42 heodqoaroers, 1030 CeoOral st.

.

by calling 827-Sill. White elephant donations (large) will be
picked up. Contact the above
number. Collecdon Areas for
smaller donations are: Marten
& Marhry Real Estate, Golf-

will be held this coming Sot-

will hold o fund raising qard

ace

Additional information coocefoing tickets may be obtained

tins sales and benefit luncheons

Fund-Raising
Card Party

engagement of their daughter, Kathleen Anne. to Bruce Alas Ad.

.

wopd Flaca; Peroot Food Mart,
Taicott and Oakton; C. Swenson
& Co., 5980 Milwaukee; Goodyear Service Center, Milwaukee
near Golf rd.
There wifl by Continuous entOrtOinment a showing of 55mmer styles, fashion models will

constructed at O'iiore field. Ac-

cording to Col. Arthor Costaison, executive director nf the

Chjcogo area USO clubs, it will

be escorted by-oervic0

_codt on estimated $20,000 to

Donotion is $1.25. Tickets ore / erect the bilding bot more to
availohle at th door,
faloh and eqaip tice inside.
They may silo he obtained
from Iolnrtsr Grove Unit 51134,
Americas )egiofl Ausiliory
Jsnlor Aptivities CJSelir.maos

:PIXIEBEAUU SALON

Mrs. John Sepesy, 853 Fer-

IN yn.nenmuNoatowa tisa. asso osi, in, o, anwAann osi.

cold. YO 3-1655..

s not I_i

Niles resident for more thao 12 years, Jim Ralo has Jost

presently is close to 150,000
juniors.

has o sos in the Navy. stationed ut Mofftt Field, Coliforsio.
Spot Lite is a friendly market with a fine selection of quolity

girls ander the.oge of 18, doogh-

opened the Spot Lite Food Mort at Ookton and Washegas. Jim

Some e the models from 05k LOrA are planning a fashion ohio

tor April 15 0e 7:30 p.m. at Fish Furniture, 1234 W. Gempotet,
Mortpb Grove. Fashions arg tram "Ma-. Marty'. Three of the
models wlU he chooen to compete for the title "Mrs. Norib Ss.
horhan", finals to he held st a loter date atMill.Rua PlayhouSe
Mlles. Pictured ore some of the models. Staìsding (i. to r.) Mu.
Nancy Rosig, Mro. Mary Jane Benoy, Mro, Bett' Jacobsen, model

Coordinator Mrs. Bes Varois and Mro. Sharon Rosen. SftiIsS
(I. to r.) Dr. Thomas Kogos, president-of Oak PTA; Mrs. ilatY
Spina, Mro. Adule KleichMro. Berneice Galbe and Ben Berebsuol,

manager nf Pish Furniture atore. There will be Cosmetic demos.
Otrotlon and door prizes. TIckets ore $1.00 and may he purchasel
at the door or call Ma's. Worin Rahn966..0240.

»proteotlon for home owners at no extra cost. Up
:

to $1000-coverage on lost or stolen credit cardan

Plus moré home contènts coverage because lt

.

hórneownerø lñsurance With .
ratoalowerthan mosL I cangive
.yoU klnó size homeowners coy-

éragé aid probably save you

STATI FAiM

.

.

E. APPEL, AGENT

8)33 MUWAUKEE tVL

PRONE: 9664100

pavullion

with the
Easter rabbit's helpers avail-

the community in a few weeks.

able on the grounds for a lovely

Once again cò-oponsoredwith

the Morton Grove Days Comwittee tho local Legion will IstVite on the two groups' behalf
Moreno Grove biddies ander 12

os St. PaoPs Woods at i p.m.
os Easter Sonday, Aprii 6 this

Vice-commander of the Post,
will have hidden multicolor

A.

while

employment during summerva.
Cation can register at tue Nues
Park District Recreation Gen-

March 30. lo thMandelelO°

on Saturday - afternoon March

lege theater.

Navy andmakingescelleistscho-.

Chicago college for warnte,

a member of the

Both

. wórk win be madu available.

Any,une 'Bateo-coced In ehtalnung

further information can do so

-

ldu

Mandel

college Woman's Chorus.

indantniul and. retail

This io just aoother project

çoncert will be given with

..

Iee aliAs of t. Josçph calieSe.
Rennaaleer, laid.

Junior Auxiliaries in the north
shore area, bpth its Chicago and.
the suburbs.

n

jW.,
.

.,

FOR YÓURAPPoINT.MENT

1ipl

Exhibit Sponsors

r

:S

'
.

,..

'°ÇC

The display will feature a
floral clock. eight feet io dio-

.

:s

methr, playing saCred chimes
SOF thequacter-hsear.The clock's

.

e

-

fàce will. bal. o lily pond with

East studente; MidsMpmen Da..

wodhj,watèr lightw. iilumisoting:
,.

....... .-,- -c'-.' .
.

s c - O-

O-)

u(-eWlo

12 sn5Il fdiiotain jets hdiJnd -

ihe..psnd.$155ai1 gars.ofhyq.

iiúhm eand Schwan wULon.m-

--------------

'

.

CSTYLELIFTER

HÁIRBRUSH

OR A QUALITYCONDÌTIONER

satioñal AmphItheatre.

8USH .

ç

:

ichworzeebath, former Maine

:

-

.

_H ;

March 22 to 30 at th Inter-

;

eaaSo

are Midshipmen Jobs Doolittle,
isbn Linkem and William-

-

I

-SPRAYNET

bibis of the Chicago Bible Stss
dente' euhibif in the Chicago
WsrÑi Plower and Garden shaw,

.

i

..

YOURCHOICE
-'Di%Lø. ;TAKEOFAFINE

who will he sponsoring an ex'

.

And Up

CALL 29!-5520 e 2995529

The district Juniors perform
these same services. '

:

S34 95,

STRETCH WIÖS

The 7th District encompasses

; ... . '-'. -

for their careers in the U.S.

,).

100% HUMAN HAIR

Mr. atad Mrs. George Tabac,
7244 LilI, Nulos are amongth050

Undergoing rigorous training

vid Switzer
d Th6nias Tet.low. Min Soinli gidçleäteo and

WIGS. FALLS, WIGLETS. TOUPES & BEARDS

ore mode and presented os gifts.

Santa Class Comes to Tows and
the Mino Morton Grove summer
queen csntest.

.

WE SELL- REiT & SERVICE

boards and handkerchief kits

of cthmmanity service and children's octivities which the
sponsors
Legion
Amerlcao
throughoot the year.'Aiongwith
the Morton Grove Gayo Committeth, they Jointly also hoidthe

lastic records st the academy

Miso Palella, a Junior atth°

ALSO

made items noch as stationery
holders. crossword puzzles on

-

attending tho

demy at Annapolis.

Saterdayafcernoon April Sfroni

occasion.

-

OUR EXPERTS OFFER COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

fmhiss bright troy favors on a
mostbiy basis for those mes
stili hospitalized. Other home-

gift to celebrate the holiday

Moine Township High schools
Is paying handsome dividends
00 several midshipmen now at
the United States Noval Ace-

Palelia of 8969 N. Grand si..
NUes, will take part In as la?
ter ConCert te be given SondaS,

ter, 7877 N. Milwaukee we.

aiding in the enioro in the weli e disabled war
of
veterans. The young iodles

op

-

FROSTING OR TIPPING

fare

The quality education they

received

of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholao

bath part time and full timn

message from the EasterBonny

$2500

'

The girl's prime fonction is

the youngsters will tern lo to

Excellent Scholastic Récor'
ru

Malia Rane palella. dauihec

29, from I. to 3 p.m. and an

A

.

Concert

Thonç 16 years of age and
aider interested In obtaining

INSUlAN91

.

leigh school and callege ath,.

the committee who will have a

ood be will make a trip into

OUR FAMOUS

ship and American citizenship.

Easter eggs. Certain ones will

set

WITH

tore senior Auxiliary leador-

OsunCed ho received a direct

There the proverIal
bunny" in the person of overail chairman Ray Harris. junior

In Easter

. dents residing In Nues.

.

.

.

at 965..0061.

State Employtnept Seyce In
Den Plaines, in busy ..ahing
arrangements far its summer
job program which in open to

Notes

be especially marked asd these

Fraetis Seizer this week an-

FREE WIGLET

Their prsgram io broad, carrying out loterestlng activities
which give ihem training

Morton Grove Post #134,
American Legion Commander

year.

by Contacting Charleo Mort

In Cooperotion with the Illinois

móñey. Call me.
.

Jobs For Youth

The NUes Yeuth Commission

coats more t replace thlns today. Only at
State Farm . .. number ono In

..

.

.

,

SUNDAY

.

ters ond sisters of veter055.

.

M.G. Legion News

PIannin Show

Credit card coverage and 25% more contenta

:

.:

The Auxiliary's Juniors ore

meats. fresh prodoce,, frozen foods and o full line of grocery

prsdocts.

Is OPEN TO SERVE YOU
EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY THIS INCLUDES

Enrollment is tice Juniors sotionally In the Legion Auxiliary
hec
stoadile iorreosed and

we

and

Col. Gastafson will oct as clerk
for the sale.

-

.

P00

_2_' LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER AND THIS COUPON

'i

pI;Q

AUU SMON

. 0.Oa ,HeObIpwslanscLtowEu&uva 15100al, ID .saowaouao av,

WEArCEPTDSTM{CCA1iDS'°

